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Four-Day 
Orderedin
PRICE C O N T R O L  HINTED

Inflation Trends 
Noted from Viet 
Nam Buildup

U ASHINGTON (Ul’ It -  The 
chairman of the House-Senate 
Committee on Defense Produc
tion said today the national 
economy “ is beginning to feel 
the impact of the Viet Nam 
buildup ’ in inflationary trends.

Sen .A Wiflis Robertson, D- 
Va , made the statement as the 
committee released its annual 
report. He said the document

US Still Aw aiting! 
For Responses On 
Peace Proposals i

WASHINGTON d P l i  -T h e  
rommuni.st.s have not >ef given 
any indication that would show 
vhelher President Johnson's, 
campaign for [leace in Viet 
Nam ha.s been a success or a 
failure, according to two high 
administration officials 

A'lce President Hubert H 
Humphrey and McGeorge Bun- 
d '.  Johnson's assistant for 
national security affairs, both, 
said in public statements there 
has been a lack of clear 
losiHin.se to I ’ .S efforts to lead 
the North \ ietnamese to the 
negotiating table

lohnson. meanwhile, planned 
to meet today with William 
Porter, the I S deputy ambas
sador to South Viet Nam 
porter is returning to Saigon 
this week after a review of the 
A let Nam situation with offi
cials here

Humjihiev, who returned 
Friday from a trip to India in 
which he met with Ftussian 
Premier .Alexei Kos,\gin. said 
‘ \\c have not had as much 
re--ix)nse as 1 would have liked 

"or our government had hofied ’ 
to the (leace offensive

As vet Hanoi has given no 
direct indication that it seeks 
pea'-e Hiimnhrev added It 
still suflers ironi some euphor
ia of Its so-called inevitable 
vutorv

riir vice president cautioned 
that I don t think he should be 
overlv optimistic about the 
chances of a favorable reply 
from Hanoi ,

Hundv said that “ so far we 
have no resixinse to prove 
niher success or failure’ ’ in the  ̂
)K-,uf drive. His statement 
echoed one made by .Johnson in 
his State of the Union message 
Wednesdav. ,

showed upward pressures on 
prices and increasing demands 
similar to those that led to 
price controls and other emer
gency measures during World 
War II and Korea,

Robertson's comments, the 
latest in the fast-growing 
congressional debate on the 
war in A’iet Nam and its effect 
on the nation, provided jxissible 
fuel for Republican leaders 
mapping an attack on President 
Johnson s “ guns and butter " 
spending plans 

House GOP I.eadcr Gerald R 
Ford .Ir and Senate GOP 
I.eader Kvcrett M Dirksen were 
to gel their campaign under 
way tonight in a televised 
“ State of the Union ’ me-.sage 
to answer the one deliven'd to 
Congress last week by Johnson.

In a preview of the direction 
the GOP s election-year stiate- 
py would take Ford said the 
iicpublicans would fight John- 
.son’s domestic ,  program on 
grounds domestic spending 
should not be increased while 
money was being poured into 
the war in growing amounts.

LO N G EV ITY  

RECORD
C ASABI^N( A. .M o rocco 

j  (I ’PI) — Hadj Mohammed 
r'BiniM tjark. who cTaTmH lo 
. be 165 vears old, has died 
' here, survived by tome 750 
I children and grandchildren. 
. Hr was married five timea, 
I and one of the sons, living in 
; southern Morocco, claims to 

be 110 Hadj Mohammed at
tributed his long Hfe to a 
healthy diet of vegetahlea and 
milk products.
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Troops Told to Fire 
Only in Self Defense
During

SAIGON (UPI) — Gon. William C. Westmoreland, U.S. 
military commander in Viet Nam today ordeivd American 
troops to obseiwe a formal cca.sefire over Tet, the Chinese 1 

I lunar New Year. The truce will begin at nexm Tliursday and 
last until 6 p.m. Sunday. j

It will Ix' the second ceasefire in les.s than a month, al- ‘ 
though the .'JO-hmir Christmas truce was broken by the A’ iet, 

■ Cong almost as soon as it began. The Communists and the 
.Vietnamese government previously announcixi a Lunar New I 
lYear truce. , —.
I Westmoreland’s direcUve to- can troop.s in Viet Nam to fire I day ordered the 190.000 Ameri- only in self defen.se during Tet.
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HAPPILY SNOWED UNDER —  June Sweetland, Chamber of Commerce derk, is, 
virtually snowed under in a drift of advance reservations for the Doc Severinsen Band 
Contest. Advance resen’ations may be made at the Chamber office until next Monday 
when tickets will go on sale at the First National Bank and Citizens Bank and Trust

Southern Attorneys 
Battling Voting Act

Phone Union 
Seeks Better 
Wage Scales

Higher wages for telephone
workers in small towns in the 
Pampa area are the objective 
of collective bargaining discus
sions now going on in St. IxHiis 
between Southwestern Bell Tel
ephone Comnanv and the Com
munications Workers of Ameri
ca 1 AFl.-CIOi

Bill .Stephens of Pampa Local 
6128. CW.A explains that the 
company now has five wage 
schevlules in effect in the area 
’ A worker in Pampa receives 
higher wages fbr doing the 
same work as a man in Sham
rock " Stephens said.

He said the wage schedules 
are based on cost of living, but 
that they are not realistic for 
small town workers

“ ’This year, telephone compa
ny earnings are at a record high. 
We feel that workers should re
ceive a fair share of this eco
nomic growth,’ ’ Stephens said.

He also said that jobs are be
coming more technical. He gave 
as an example the job of "stock- 
man.’ ’ Formerly this call
ed for nothing more than a 

(.See I MON. Page 3)

W.ASHINGTON lUPll - A t 
torneys for SIX southern states 
today fought against the Voting 
Rights Act of 196.A at their last 
barricade—the US. Supreme 
Court

Ttiev were op|X)sed m ar
guments Ix'lore the lugh court 
by .Attv Gen. Nicholas Katzen 
bach, the man who onginallv 
drafted the law and defended it 

J through exhaustive congression
al hearings

Katzenbach was to present 
his defense of the law following 
the opening argument. i>y South 
Carolina’s David W. Robinaon 
II and arguments by other 
Southern states

! Today’s oral arguments cap 
I concerted effort by the federal 
I g o v e r n m e n t  to guarantee 
I Negroes their constitutional 
right to vote The Justice 
Department had asked for an 
early ruling on the law’s 
constitutionality

The court’s nine Ju.«tice.s 
returned to the bench today 
from a five week recess. 
Before hearing the voting 
rights arguments they were 
scheduled to hand down opi
nions in some of the more than 
30 cases they have under 
advisement

'The appearance before tlie 
high couil of Katzenbach, the 
top man in the Justice 
Department was an unusual 
one. It represented the high 
point of his i>ersonal effort in 
the area of Negro voting rights.

Katzenbach was named de
fendant in the challenge to the 
law’s constitutionality, which 
wa.s filed directly in the 
Supreme Court by South 
Carolina The state .said factors 
other than color—economic 
circumstances, for instance— 

! could be the reason for lack of 
voting strength among Negroes.

W’hen the court said other 
states could participate, Vlrgi- 

' nia. IxMiisiana, Alabama. Mis
sissippi and Georgia came to 
South Carolina's support. Mas- 

• sachusetts and New Jersey

rallied behind the Justice 
Department

Enacted last Aug 6. the law 
suspends literacy and other 
voter qualification tests ih 
states or counties wlicre less 
than yo per cent of the voting 
age population was registered 
or voted in flie IWl election

Nigeria Ruled 
iBy New Interim 
Military Head '

I..AGOS. Nigeria (UPIi -.An 
interim military government 
today ruled Africa’s most 
populous nation, brought to the 
brink of civil war in an 
abortive coup by dissident 
junior officers.

Maj. Gen Aguiyi (Johnnie* 
Iron.si, 41, Nigerian Army chici 
01 staff. Sunday night said in a 
radio broadcast he agreed to a 
request from the cabinet to 
head the temporary military 
regime Tlie posts of prime 
minister and president wei'e 
sus)>ended. as was parliament.

The whereabouts ot Prime 
Minister Sir Abubake'r Tafawa 
Balcvv a and F'inance Minister 
Chief Festus Okotie-Eboh re 
mained unknown. They va
nished Saturday during the 
lightning one-day coup attempt 
launched from key regions 
throughout the country.

Nigeria, which has a popula
tion of 55.6 million, had been 
considered a model of democrJi- 
cy in the five years since it 
gained independence from Bri
tain Much of this was due to! 
the guidance of Balew a. a I 
moderate surrounded by impa-' 
tient African leaders.

I 'There was speculation Bale
wa and his finance minister* 
were kidnapped by the rebels 
and taken from Lagos to the 
dissident stronghold of Kaduna,

I (See NIGERIA. Page 3)

The announcement followed 
three separate V’iet Cong raids 
today within earshot of Saigon,' 
all of which were repulsed by  ̂
gov’ernment defenders. At least 
,‘)0 guerrillas were killed in one 
abortive raid

Tlie Communist assaults fol
lowed attacks Sunday by 18 
U.S, planes which bombed and 
strafed an estimated 600 A’ iet 
Cong troops found hiding in a 
heav lly-wofxled region 20 miles 
west of Saigon. U.S. s|xikesmen 
said al least 40 gueirilla.s were 
killed in the six-hour barrage of 
bombs Kxkets and 20 millime
ter cannon tire.

Korean Marines today com- 
pleted a successful o(>eraUon in 
the Central Highlands credited 
with killing more than 500 Viet 
Cong during ita four-week' 
duration. U.S. Marines coati*i 
nued a similar sweep in the' 
highlands south of Da Nang, 
which has resulted in 29 
guerrillas killed in five da.vs, 
while U S 1st Infantry Division 
troops reported 22 Viet Cong 
killed Sunday and today in a 
Mekong Delta operation north
west of Saigon

F'or the 22nd consecutive day. 
U.S. and VieUiameso planes 
stayed away Irom Communist 
North A’ iet Nam. There were 
.'J9'i combat sorties over the 
South Sunday and today by U.S 
Air F'orce, Navy and Marine 
pilots 1 'his included a mission 
at dawn Sunday by giant B52 
bombers from Guam which 
struck suspected Communist 
positions along the coast about 
400 miles north of Saigon.

The biggest V’iet Cong attack 
near .Saigon today was against 
the Thu Due Reserve Officers 
school only four miles north of 
the capital. The A’ iet Cong 

(See VIF:T NAM, Page 3)

MORE O N  THE W A Y

Pampa Misses Snow 
Deluge in Panhandle

WEATHER
PA.MPA AM) VICIMTY'-Mosl- 
ly cloudy with occasional snow 
flnrrlci tonight and , Tuesday. 
Ixiw tonight in upper teens, high 
Tuesday low 30t. Outlook for 
Wednesday: decreasing cloud
iness and not so cold.

Hurry to Montgomery Ward In 
Coronado Center for big savings 
during their gigantic W’arehouae 
Sale ,,nowjB.-prtgrcaa.— iAiUu.)

Occasional snow flurries may 
hit the Pampa area tonight or 
Tuesday, the weatherman pre
dicts, but it will warm up some 
in the next few days.

China Says US 
Troop Shortage 
Prevents Victory

TOKYO (UPIJ — Communist 
China says the United States 
doesn’t have enough fighting 
men to win the war in Viet
Nam

Peking Radio, in broadcasts 
monitored here Sunday, called 
Viet Nam a “ bottomless pit ’ 
and said the American military 
buildup is in “ dire straits.’ ’

Red China said only a 
fraction of 4.4 million American 
s e r v i c e m e n ,  reserves and 
potential draftees can be 
mobilized for combat. Already 
there is an officer shortage, the 
official Communist New China 
news agency claimed

“ Even if the Johnson Admi
nistration should be able to 
recruit several hundred thou
sand more men by draft calls 
or mobilization of reserves, this 
.American cannon fodder would 
still be inadequate to meet the 
needs of the .South Viet Nam 
battlefield.’ ’ Pekin said

Red China said the U.S. 
buildup in Viet Nam is leaving 
other parts of the world 
vunerabie to Communist revolu
tions.

Turning to the Soviet Union, 
Peking said the Russians took 
another step “ along the road of 
worsening relations“ '>on Jan. 10 
when the Soviet embassy 
refused to accept a protest 
from Communist China.

'The protest demanded that 
the Russians retract charges 
that Peking was Interfering 
with Soviet arms shipments to 
Communist North Viet Nam, 
tb »  broadcasts sakl ------------------

Snow checkered much of the 
Panhandle over the weekend 
with Dalhart getting three to 

• four inches along with a low of 
{5 above zero this morning. Un-, 
I officially the mercury reached |
> 12 degrees in Pampa. '
j Parts of the Panhandle lay 
;ne«th a four-inch- enret of snow, 
j Other frigid readings Included 
I Amarillo 9, Lubbock 21, Alpine 
25, Texarkana 29, Midland 27, 

iWichiU FalU 28. and El Paso' 
i31. The freezing line extended 
; southward to near Paris, Juac- 
ittoB and tba Rio Grande in the 
Big. Bend area.

The' cold air was penetrating 
the immediate coastal plains at 

'daybreak and all of the state 
was expected to be much cold-' 

>er tonight, in a five-day fore-| 
cast, the Weather Bureau pre
dicted readings 11 to IS degrees 

I below normal with anoUter 
I round of precipitation by tha, 
'latter part of the week (
I Occasional snow flurries were 
expected today in axtreme 

I Southwest Texas and rain was 
{forecast (or South 'Texas Tues-' 
day. I

The frigid air surged into the 
I normally sub-tropkal lower Rio 
!Grande Valley and tempera-' 
itures near freezing were fore- 
,cast
' “ Tha fruit and vegetables, 
.will be all right if wa get a' 
bit of wmd and some clouds,’’ ) 

|the U. S. Weather Bureau's Clt-| 
! rus Forecasting Station at 
' Brownsville, said.
) The Valley's northern end 
i was expected to get a low of 
; around 33-34 tonight.
i Meanwhile, in the mow- 
leiNCkered Panhandle, the mer- 
Icury dived to a low o( I 
; greet—the coldest sloot lait 
winter—early today.

Thi Weather Bureau said tha 
threat of bUxzards was' past 
and that tamperaturM in the 
PanbanM would be a bit higb- 
■  ai Ttimihty.----------------

Revenue Hungiy 
Railroads Due 
Giairt Comeback

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Tha 
under secretary of coinnerca 
for transportation today pr^ 
dieted a comeback for raveou*- 
hungry American railroad! 
within the next decade.

Alan S. Boyd said, in a 
copyright interview* with U S. 
News 8c World Report, cemjnu- 
TFT igrvTce probably WBT”  
become subsidised «nd ref ers ' 
ed in the same light as polica 
and fire services.

Boyd said the nation’!  rail 
Unaa have been *‘!0  loof in a 
sUta of itagnatioa”  that they 
have the greateit potential for 
growth of any other form ef 
transportation.

He said that on highly 
traveled routes, “ such as New 
York to Washington. New York 
to Chicago . . . there may be a 
substantial incream in raU 
travel .if federal
development progranu (or high 
speed trains go through.

The Congress approved a 
high speed train program ter 
the Washington-Boston corridor 
last year.

Boyd said he felt railreadsr- 
operating long haul runs could 
hold thetr ofsnt but tiiil ha wH 
“ not certain at aD that private 
ownership can provide tip type—  
of transportation that’s going lo 
be necessary in an urban 
society."
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jtara wa hava IL Lawk
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By LEON DENNKN 

Forrign News .Analyst
UNITED NATIONS, n ' V -----

(\F;.Ai—How close are peace 
noj;otiations in Viet Nam'’

F.ast P'orojiean diplomats see 
North Viet Nam inching closer 
to the Russians in tlieir conflict 
vith Communist China 

North A'letnamese President 
Ho Chi Minh. in their view, will 
eventually join Noorth Korea. 
Fidel Castro's Cuba and other 
Communist nations which once 
hacked Mao Tse-tung but lately 
have deserted his camp 
Ho Chi Minh, trained as a Com 

munist in Moscow, always was 
regarded as pro-Russian How
ever, he has to move cautiously 
lo appease the strong pro-Chin- 
es« fraction in Hanoi.

Nam?_ Russia or ChinaM
China's growing isolation even quarrel, 

in the Communist world is 
therefore believed to be the rca- 
.son for President Johnson’s ac- 

jcelerated global peace offensive.
It also throws new light on 

Aleksandr Shelepin’s mission to 
[.North Viet Nam. Shelepin, a 
[leading member of the Krem
lin's ruling Presidium, was re- 

' cently assigned to organize an 
international Communist con- 

(Clave to “ excommunicate" Red 
' China.

Moscow’s super-secretive lead
ers never engage in open dipio- 

{macy unless they are sure of 
some success Shelepin s visit to 
Hanoi Is therefore regarded as 

, another indication that North 
jViet Nam is maneuvering to 
switch sides in the Sino-Sovtet

jepin embarked on his mission 
The eastern diplomats men- after several weeks of negotla-

tioned earlier attach special sig
nificance to the fact that Shel-

tions with Nguyen Van Dong 
noted Vietnamese scholar and

chief of the Viet Cong's “ diplo- 1 Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Po- Russians and their East Euro-iplomattc Wtads biOWlBg from 
matic mission’ ’ in Moscow. Iland and East Germany. Thisipean satellites as “ revisionists’* North Vial Nanr'llllMI dBC fliait

Similar Viet Cong missions re 
cently have been established in

dispite the facl that Mao Tse- and tools of American imperia-|th« leader of Hanoi's proOiiB- 
tung has repeatedly branded the l̂ism. jesv faction, lYiioag CMnh,. ro-

If the Cammuaists are true ts'centiy doserfbod RatsInV polty 
form they arc likely to contiaoeiot pMoeteJ cooktenen b  
(heir unbridled attacks oa the > usually friemBy lssins. ^  
t ’aited States svea alter peace ’ Obviously In dlflmwt of OiMl‘̂ 4

--at*;

Cl 5- -̂

aegoiiatloBS have started.
Nor can anyone predict imdor 

what conditions they will go to 
the diplomatic conference ttble. 
But Nguyen Van Dong recently

he also
countriss" thsi a t  hdpiti Vlel 
Nam against "the Amerteat tai-
yadeii^,".___ ^

Even more lavish In his praise
stated in Moscow that the Viet! of the Russiaas and thair East 
Cong no longer demand a com- European satdUKaa waa Dang 

-pleta.wBluirawal of U.S. troopalQhanf Miah, chief pf fta ¥bt

te R nm ia 'ed^ eut fite ip IP M IIa B l 11a 
Buy settle a s  oassttst.

rsaa Alelaaair Shekpb deft) and Hs Chi Mali (rightt

from Viet Nam before negotia
tions aha opened. Radio Prague, 
which takM its eue froth M^- hdpU tg'kTnttsM b (

int as I ally," he aaM. *'1ma

Coog (kletMKai^ta 
“ AB

COW’, hailed the statement as | ally, 
' ‘unsxpacted’’ and “ wsicome." steadfast Jjind

Mors indicativs of the new di/l ' ' “
-----

(See CHINA, Pafs S)
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'Birth Doftcts'

ar
Picked to Pieces Asks 

A Good Question
• DEAK ABBY: 
•iflit moathc «fo

I met a 0  
. and five mii 
her 1 confide 

**tkwe U tlw iv 
--------I mentlo

le a Mead,
fare Mra. K<
IMe Jual to aaphatiza what t 
^ a t  iBHweaeioa the made on
»e . I am a hifh echool drop̂  
wit< thmwfh no fault of my
awn. bat a dropout noneUielcu. 
the u a Mgh Kho(d teacher 
«ith a B. A. degree, going lor 
.her M.A. 1 am M aad the b 
18 I leB for a Uving and do 
very weD. Herc’i the problem: 

She b  trying to remake me.

it eejdiag up flaree tor help. 
• fbe meantime, keep yonr 

children aafely ent ef Dto' 
«*• reach. -  •—

DEAR ABBY: Lett month our 
on joined the armed forces. 
.Tje night before he left, many 
M his irienis and relatives hon- 
red him with gifts of money. 

In * few weeks he got an honor- 
iblc (iischarge because of an 
injury. Phase, Abby, advise us 
if it b  proper for him to re
turn the money to those who

Council o f  ̂ ubs^
The Council of Chibs met re

cently in the City Club Room 
wftli M dubs represented.

Mrs. James Q u ^ , preshtont, 
praaidsd over the short business 

during which all the 
member chibe were urged to re* 
dntod members of the need Tor 
Betty Crocker coupons to pur* 
chase the hollow handled knivec 
for the kitchen.

The program on the March of 
Dimes was presented by Don 
Losher, who showed the film on 
“ Birth Defec s.“ Mrs. R. A. 
Mack commented on Uie film 
and urged all of the cluba to aa- 
sbt in the 'Mothers March to be 
«.n the evening of Jan. 24. Mrs. 
Mack uked all Pampans to 
tum on their porch lights and̂  
give generously to thb Impor* 
tint project.

Mrs. Lois Fagan reported 
thd the P‘a}m pa M u s i c  
Chib had received a letter from 
a serviceman in Viet - Nam 
thanking the club for the Chrbt- 
mas box of cookies, candy and 
gifts Thb box was sent through 
the Red Cross and the service
men divided the contents be
tween them Mrs. Fagan told 
the group that Christmas was a 
little hrlghtor for the club mem

jM r s .^ le y  Hosts 
Metanet Quilt Club

SKI-SLOPE LO O K — A great look for the ski slope or 
even for the opres ski crowd is rocoon oil the way from 
helmet to coHor to sleeve (left). It's worm, comfortable 
and hos o diogonol ztp closing for o fashion plus. Spanish 
lomb coot (right) is snow-lynx dyed for o d d ^  interest.

gave it to him. He doesn’t went ^ ^
I because;to ^  anyone, BuT he d oesn V ^ „ ^ a u se  't'hey had shared

^  • ^ '1  ‘  those who are giving soeeU, but I .  cant even turn W. VIRGINIA' * •
wreuaJ without her correcting I DEAR W. VIRGINIA: Y e u r

It's o w rop-m «-up jacket that looks right for spectator or 
oefive sports These xjreTram  the Young Wearables
collection of the Fur Information ond Fashion Council.

much.
ma. "Don’t talk so feat!" "Do sea should attempt to return ihe| * ■ , , ^  ,
md ratUe your keys in yourimeiiey. The givers will proh-l^'P^Q lOiQ C.OnclQve 

“Stand up straight!” 'ebly laaiit that he keep H. hut I O f  K K | -W tfl H oS t
n r  e ~ “ 'C o n v e n t io n  in  P o m p o

Mrs. Prince Is A B W A  Speaker

Members of Metanet ()uiltlng^ 
Gub enjoyed a day of quilting on ' 
a '*̂ eddtng ring quilt and a fried^ 
chicken dinner recently in th e  
home of Mrs. C. H. Smiley, 
south of town.

Mrs. George Hamlin, presl* 
dent, conducted the business 
session at which a Valentine

By MRS. G. J. BOYD the troop with a cake for their
January neighborhood meet-! Christmas party. This happened 

ings have been held and sever- at many of the troop parties but

basket provided by the club 
Enjoying the day were Mmes. 

J. B. Jones, Wayne Neff, J. C

hlarrf̂ * Interesting things have been in'thb case, after a fire destroy-
was heard on the Christmas “  ed most of the Stephens’ home

Reporb are to be made ip ,t)^ night.befocc-lha troop party. 
February on the progress of the That is truly devotion to duty 

, , ,  , , ,  Juliet Lwe programs to be pre- and Mrs. Forrest Pitts feels she
^ngan, Gwrge Hamlin. E a r l  sented Feb 22. Troops from is quite lucky to have thb as- 

I * 1.** c each school will present this.sbtant. Mrs. Garland Tivb and
w'lii 1 Snider and program for the troops of their i Mrs. Tommy Allison helped
Wiiue Harless. school. Heard this was quite {Mrs. Pitts with the troop party.

•uccesslul last year and hopas-̂  -'ftpop-54 worked-oaihetr dec-- 
are high that it will be bigjtor i orations for the banquet during 
and better this year. | their slumber party last ’Thurs-

Oldest troop from each school day- They will be responsible 
win conduct the flag ceremony | ̂ or' decoraUng one table. Plans

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

PAMPA HIGH SCHOOLTtmtlit Pw Bi«mn BMnt.on Citizenship Day, March 8. It
Coin 5̂a Ia<I rru lt 0>6W»r , _ w ; aBiAA<i Ruiî r Miiii  ̂ cftrly to prin  ̂tius to too
u,- IV .  attention of the leaders but itHot 1)11*8 Hith m.^rn m̂m.mrn •

Potatn*«

«OHBirmn IWant . , .. . . . .  .Fniii cophirr takes practicc of the troop to

for thb will find the girls armed
with cans, gold paint and net, 
along with work and inspired 
workers. Table decorations will

underlie this ceremony.'For be created that will be admiredROBERT E LEE JR. HIGH - , . . j  .(̂ Rken Kriî  .■̂rtk Mashed p<At|nei the Sake of the leader’s n e r v e t  I ®*id appreciated by many peo* 
Gaidar) Salad let Citam , and maybe the prevention of pl*- It’* amazing what lovely

" ’'‘ctephe.n r AUSTIN • • . pracUce b nec-;ne«d *»•««*•
lUmbiiKeia Buticiad Com 1 j ______
Rmrsf utt — '  ■‘*‘ 5̂̂ 1* AlsoTh March tsTfie window man., leader, made “ footies",

B.Cotyt Dofl HaUrd Beani

Troop 219, Mrs. J R. New-

Ap|i!cRau(# Cakt 
bi cad

■Ptobiti \MlU(M. BAKER ' displays during Girl Scout Week | slippers made of wash clothes,
HananTs^!' «nd this takes time and prepar-1  elastic and decorations, and pre-

Cornbicad afi/wi Huuer Mllli •

your glasaes!" She 
«vca critkixes my driving. 
fW re Is something wrong with 
everything 1 de. 1 can't even 
drink a cup of coffee without 
Imt telling me that I’m making 
doo much noise. Yet I stiU want 
4o marry her. Why? 
r, PICKED TO PIECES 
c DEAR PICKED: Beate me. 
There meet he eemefhteg very 
ipKlal !■ adi gM'i fav«r that 
ym  have faBed to amattea.

make the gestere.

The American Business Worn- in 5.000 B C. up to the frosted 
en’s Association met »  J K -i^ am p  in 1828. Mrs. Princo gave! 
son's Cafeteria Tuesday eve*'a demonstratiott on .several dif-: 
ning for its monthly dinner ferent types of light bulbs and

I sented them to patients in the 
Troop 55. Mrs. R. C. Atchley, hospital.

**"a' pi **'*'’ ***J*r, and NJps; Carl Laflin,! The Board Leadership Confer- 
■liiur assistant, haveAtbhir FTomTse In' ence was held Saturday at the

'̂ Fr.nch m».'Action to visit and entertain at Coronado Inn. Board memberi 
*’'-Mi”  i P»nipa Convalescent Center.; and nominating committees

Mbs Sharon Washburn enter- meeting with Mrs. Earl Sutton, their effect on different colors.!
CONF'IDENTIAL TO "TRY- **'”*** memberi of Alpha Iota president, presiding. jOne of the speaker's hobb'es is

ING HARD" IN SAN M,\TEO* ^̂ *̂**̂ *̂̂ * ^  Kappa Kappa lota; Mrs. Hoarce Prince, home making lamps, and she had sev-
Sorority at a monthly meeting' service advisor for Southwest- eral lamps on display which
held In her home Monday atjern Public Service Company, i were enjoyed by the group. Mrs 
'7 p m. {presented a program on the Prince told how the lamps were
j Mrs. Joe Di (|!otimo,. presi-1 “History of Light," beginning assembled.
{dent, presided over the businesS|With the first artificial lighting Mrs. O. G. Smith gave a vo- 
jff-eeting. Plans were discussed; jcational talk. The minutes were
for the coming state conventioo with cheese squares, dip,[read by Mrs. C. P. Redd and 
to be held in Pampa. {crackers, punch, and coffee by.the treasurer’s report was giv-

Each member gave a useful the hostesses Miss Washburn'en by Mrs. Alta Mae M''i l̂- 
hint. Mrs. Henry i and Mrs. W. L. Veale. jreath. Mrs. Eugene Franklin

-DEAR ABBY: We have a 
ehild in our neighborhood (111 
nnB bias Dtektet, who Km  jual 
turned five. Dickie hat been the

Den’t assume that *11 narriag- 
ea are “worth savtug’ juat he- 
canaa there are chtidrea |a. 
velved. Unleea the reaaen tor 
tbe breach la recognlaed and net 
right, the recenctUatton wan t 
laat laag.

Problems’  Write to Abby, Box
-----fiWDO. Lot Aagetea, Calif. For a

personal rtply, encioec a stamp- 
td, aelf-addressed tnvtiope.

Hate to write letters’  Send one

TARVER
R(«bmH Franli/urtcrt ButtPiMl CBbbftft Ha| llotjB SAM HOl'fft'ON HfirburcYTE Tf>rn
*^*^'"horace MA.NN ”  " i Understand that they enjoyed, j from the ten county council
I?**'. „ cî ndiH Ytm. and were enjoyed, the Christ- studied and talked of the role
Aoriroi luhf* Milk | mas caroling. The troop is an-1 that leadership of board playa
H.H R»u, *’'**•' xious to return for a Valentine’s  ̂in an effective Girl Scout pro*

Knnkfu.it., Poitio R»i«4. vUit. Mrs. Jack McCabe is the [gram. A breakfast before the 
h1!I"rS’i, *'*'’'“ ** Bun,r ■ willing and able song leader for | first session and a luncheon be-
0 .11. ti!d'c>i^ki.,* spmtch'̂ *̂* Always nice to hear fore the second session was en*
Apruvt cAibitr choedti* Muk | of such Willing helpers.
Stuttf, poitioM ( Speaking of willing helpers,
‘ii.7.'u« Stephens, assistant
Hot BHruiti Suitor MUk leader of Troop 43, presented

M
r s

joyed by the members, Mrs. J. 
D. Giddings, national board 
member from Baytown, con* 
ducted the training program.

Gniben and Mrs. Paul Sartwell! Others present were Mmes was appointed as chairmah for

cauae of many "accidents’’ in- dollar to Abby, Box 89700. Los 
volving tha neighborhood chll* i Angeles, Calif., for Ahby’s book-

For inataace. n̂ y baby.let, “ How To Write Letters For »«*'k»r.
sittii* in her stroller out* i All Occasions."
whaa Dickte took her for 

«  “ waft" tnn) Into the back 
laaci, and knocked her out. I; 
have forbidden him to fa  near 
f t l  baby again.

TN* ha took my three-year- 
old boy for a "ride" on hiai 
trike, Md my bey "fell r « ’, 
cutting his forehead so badly 
tm had to have eight afitchca la 
it. Now aqr five-year-old juat 
gauM hooM wtth a bump on his 
tead tbs slat of an egg. Dickie 
tnirled aa laaer tube at him, 
AaocUag Us band against a traa.

Tbeee are only a few ind- 
daBts iavolviag my own chil- 
drea. Dkkio haa botn rotpontl- 

for many othar "aeddaats" 
iavolviag o t h a r  neighborhood 
diildreB. 1 oaoe compiaiaod to 
Ida mother, and aha just laugh
ed and aaM ha was ’’all boy.’’ 
rUa la flaa. but I would like to 
aoe Biy chUdrta grow to adult
hood daapMa this child Am I 
aa ovarp r e t a e tiva mother’  
What now?

UPSET MOTHER 
DEAR UPhET: Yea aad year

Astrological
Forecast

Bty CARROLL RICH TER

haahaad ami the
ather chO*ea i 
etettmiae* by 
hay" hohavter i 
Dtekle'f parse»s

parenU of the
he h»ve been 
DIcUe a "aO 
bauM «aB aa
Urge them to

Pot TrSWAV, FAN. It 
•BNSBAt. TEHBCXItEAi — A «k* UA tvOTrtnS tar pau lo Urfcto tny cOT 

rOTaawatixt «iUi Umm m t aiiUnr* «r 
■>P wtrk tlkU rottramt wttMvlM ka\t T*fT 4)frOT»nl Mm* aiM ROTMt «r vM«r fraM paar hot. Alta 4a atrtiairy wkara faralga at-(iianca. aarwllMa. lanfuataa ar arttvi- iMa et aay Ippa ara rancamaS. TSkik ahoit futara Ira. a. plant 

ABfSk I Mar. U ta Apr it. — GaMtap •M iww trtuamUUM-aa aiM lorMnp•Ha nnra kirialha mtaraati n wtta m- Maa4 at ka.np mnta4 la aM matlnat that kna« m lillla Shew yau are prardcal. 
Raa4 hrarlMiraa. a<r.. lAal aia haipAS TAiai* lApr IB 1a Way ]P< — Yaur tatiMMa W hlcMy artlva now an4 ahnaM ha pal la pana aaa whara iMw aatMt.I4aat t«r. ara raw...... . Cat a4atrafraan axparU. alaa, doaeat tM wtll a«raa ■a vkatatar S aT ait MaalMR- Mtura M ► »-BBMtRI <May U ta June Zlt — A pon4 4ap la BH 4aaa a4U tHtaa an4 UUi avar what thnuM ba 4ena to pat praeant plant aparatinp mnra aOirtarHIy Cat lhair OK New alltaa ran alto ha a«4a i4 praaniatap nawi atoara wha ara on the hall 

MOOR tWILOSSN .JuiOT »  la July ni — Yau how kiana aaarUp what naa4a t« ha 4aaw an4 alMiuM pat at jraur Uaka

were given prizes for their i Frank Anderson, Floyd Bar- the Spring Tea. The Benediction 
best useful hints. Irett. Pat Boswell, Jack Hood was given by Mrs. Eunice Mad-

Platters of fruit pieces and C!harles Ellis, Jim Gardner, dox. 
vegetable slices were served'Jim Guy, Sam Hanks, Paul Members attending w e r e

Keim, Jerry Peurifoy, Jack Mmes. 0. G. Smith. Danny Ma- 
Williams, and Misses La Donna hone, Homer McNeil. C. P. 
Watkins, Peggy Turner, Judy Redd, Charles Holloway, Earl 
Neslage, Mary McFarland. Lai Sutton, Alta Mae McElreath, 
Ruth Kendrick. Carol Ann Dur*'Eunice Maddox Arville Hayes, 
rett, Betty Boswell, and RuOi. Wayne Neff, Jam^ Quary, Ver- 
Ann Bedford. 'non Graham, Roy McHone, and

i wHh 4a0nMa attlhualatm
itvorPinala thair 

Mira tatttfarinrily.
aa that nv atanrla willi Sa kliMl hut>nura Arm

IJCO (July B ta Aup. 711 — Wntkiitp on yaur awa parttrular Wlaala hrinpa ra- rallaal hattafila lo4ap, aa4 than pat Inta • tarraaltai) that win ha pnm) fnr >,iu j rtaa'I tura pawn any yaunpar paianna I arha aaa4 your a4v|<a. Art klnPly.I Traoo <Aap. 13 la Rapt. 33i — Yaa ; are nnw akla la 4a what will piva yau praatar preaparity an4 atari yau on that new up«ran4 la hualnaaa .atr., that la paa alhta aaw. Sa PatarailrHp la plaaaa Wn, Da wkalavar la In year powerUSSA 'Rapt. 73 la On 3fi — Taka any imia trtpa that ara aaraaaary that wHl plaaaa your partnart. rVita aUiaa. Innaaaa |on4 will Sa aura to make oat ■ny t«p«rti accuralaly aii4 yau pat ahaa4 Bore aulrtUj
scoseio Ton a to nov. h i  — catllnp aal mta the autatPa wort4 an4 aaa- Inp thaw MhrtPuala who ran aaaial >nu la pal ahaaP la wtaa tMa a m lla aura la Praaa vary niraly flrai Rertahlluy la \ary impartant at thla llaMAAOirrASIl'R .Naa W la Dar 71) — Many prhata Putlaa await your altanllon at thla Ulna aa ba aura to pat at lham aarty Aaaiat Umaa wtw ara In ImuMa lal- ai Yau hava avary oppnnunity la ba happy rnaiaaatir M p.aat'ArSH'ASN (Dar 77 In Jan. jn. — KinP out haw ymt ran make a real lin- praaaion an ihaaa who raunt anp miaraat than. HI ynar rinaat Maaa Follow your hanrhaa atnra Bay ara apt In ba vary SaaP. Phoav that yau have taata anp

I Hair Curllsg
NEW YORK (UPIl -  Women 

{will spend more than ever in 
' 1966 at their hairdressers, pre- 
-diets Bruce GeH), president 
I of Clairol. Inc.

He says beauty salon sales 
 ̂should surpass $2 billion in 
1966, a 100 per cent increase 

I over the |1 billion spent in 
1958.

A«CASn R iJan 71 la Fab. It) — Can- tartlnp Umaa whn are aulmMown intiaaP 
at Ihaaa near al hanP la heat tar hirlhar- Ina yaur alma al thla lima Graalar tur- ran ran ha yourt thmuph own iparial af- tont Start taamaPlata aptwinp nsrss irah T* ta Mar. JO. — AHairt al haana ara hanPlaP with ralativr mm iwmr tnP yau alM know how to hanPla ainuamial pattont amra miallipanlly Ra very aProH. athlral Cal nP nt any nppo- •lUan that Mowi yau Pown

toh* tote eMU to a specfiOtflC to 
ehfii bahtvter. Their h*y emUd 
ha toitarhi d aad ia aeedaf pra- 
laatoaMI he^ The eWM la aO

NOW n o u ;  n o ttsD A Y

I
OPENS J:88.

BERRrS WORLD

•aaaaaaaisataai aaa— I

OPENS < :•

•'ft's tka
_________

fkiag avary limch hear they sfaaa a
•wm tck-k'r^

Misses Novls Parker and Max
ine Nabori. «

M EAT CITY
"M E A T IS O U R  BUSINESS"

NOW  OPEN
400?.Ruiiair '  MO^-947i

ed

Shi

Richard Green nses all this eqnipment 
ihalce your telephone service better

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc,
NEOUMCAL cONTRACTOM

880 4-74M

A k  OamdMonhf 
A e e l Natal W aA

•  OMrantead Woih and N ttarW i
•  t4 Nanr fiarvloi _

*mNI aapiMMp V—r a Mint aaa**

A s 1  CRble splicer for Southwestern Bell, R ichard 
brings quite a bit gear into action. T o bjm, work 
means a carefully planned, well-organized op^ation, 
from  the familiar telephone truck right down to a 
sm all roll o f  rubber tape. Richard also brings the 
latest work techniques and a dedicated sense o f  pur- 
poae to every jo b . —  ------

“ It’s interesting work and it*s important,** he i 
**I figure the com pany’s business is giving the best i 
ice there is. That’s my business, too.**

Like 50,000 other Southwestern Bell em p loyeefj 
Richard Green wants to make your telephone terte* 
ke->already the world’s best—even better.

r, to

~ S b v d iw ttitn i

F>—^
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Says Hanoi May 
Have Withdrawn

NEW YORK (UP1» - A  Yale 
professor who returned recently 
Irom an unauthorized peace 
mission to North Viet Nam 
speculated Sunday that Hanoi 
may have withdrawn its troops 
from South Viet Nam in direct 
res|X)nse to President Johnson's 
peace overtures.

Staughton Lynd. a Quaker 
who teaches history, said at a 
news conference he based liis 
speculation on a Jan. 5 
interview he had with North 
Vm4 Nam Pr^miei- Pham Van 
Dong and on reports in 
American new;spapers

During the 90-minute inter
view with Pham, Lynd said, the 
premier denied point-blank that 
any North Vietnamese troops 
were aiding the Viet Cong in 
South Viet Nam.

Lynd said this puzzled him 
but added to press reports here 
indicating no contact with 
North Vietnamese troops since 

— before the Christmas truce, it
-------*^seemr y ~p»»s1ble IndTcitTSh^

of a favorable reaction to U.S. 
peace moves.

Obituaries
Mrs. Mary Inf

Punaral aenrices for M rs. 
Mary Inf. ft, tt Duncan, OkU.,
moUwr of Joe P. laf of 
HUl, were aclieduled for 2 p.m. 
today in Whoeler Pint Metho
dist Church with Rev. J. T. 
Jackaoa, paitor ef Mobeette 
Methoifiet Church, offlclatiaf. 
Burial waa to be in Wbecler 
Ccmelery under dIrectioB of 
Wrlftait-Denaon Puneral Home.,

Mrs. Ing waa bom hi Iikhan 
Terrttary in IfTS. She died at 
11 rtf a.m. Saturday at Kanakuk 
Nuralhf Home in Duncan.

A former long-time realdent 
of Whoeler County, Mrs. In g  
had made her home hi Duncan | 
the U y f a c L ,^  jnUM K
late husband. Prank Ing, lived 
in Wheeler County SO years 
where they owned and opera-

CuHuFalGroup 
Elects Officers
—BorGravM waa olaelad praa- 
idant of tba Pampa Community 
Playari Sunday at an organiza
tional meetiiig of the now 
group.

The charter members aceept- 
ad a coutttution for the group 
and aloctad other offkwa whoj 
art John Callarinaa. vioe prea-| 
ident; Sherry Monia, secretary 
and Catheryoe Serruritr, tree 
aurer.

The four officers also form 
an executiva board with Made!-

s « r a
VCAB

n s
MONDAT,.

u ^ la in l j  • -  
- •  A b o D t  

jP e o p le  -
M «r ' Jm

tba

DMF AaxBlary, CtOea Sare-
ke Gat Co., win meet far •  ̂ ^

^ . salad auppar at • :»  p.m. to- summar canfah hi PaiW^
morrow loCitlaa Sarrice Com-! H • iMMr la Jnfcea p M  

of tha board. 'munity Hall west of dty.
Although tha group is still in • • •

the throes of organization. Gra- Afar candWIanar eevaaa. Irea a t f* ”  •» 
ma H id lla purpioaa ia to furth- eatimataa, Pampa Tant and Awm| Tha committee satd ftay 'wiB 
er cultural ano dramatic in- utg. 317 E Brown. MO 44M1-* provide all possible aaato'awm 
taresu of Pampa retktonU. “ We pampa Tent and Awnii«. H7 C.! to tt» cenmntian MmM

Idaata, On cemmitlaa pramb "**
“ gold, not red. carpet tHnt-

want tebeof s e r v i c e  to theted a telephone company which r T . *  V  ^  7 L  
served Whwler and Mobeehe. ^
Mrs. ing waa a member of the'
Methodist Church. tareati. he said

Other than the Pampa son, 
survivors include one brother, 
Todd Tatum of Rapid City, S. i

IN APPRECIATION — A plaque is presented to Loyal Davies, president of the Pampa 
Rotai-y Club, left, by Capt. Robert Tritton, in appreciation for the Rotary’s aaaiaUnce 
witlrtlie Salvation Aniiy*8 O tn-simas "Ked Kettie ’̂  collections^

Testimony Begins In 
Mossier Murder Trial

Fire Damage Light 

A t  Empire Cafe
Light damage was reported ‘

in a small fire at 615 am. '  MIAMI (UPI) —The case of[ C a n d a c e  arrived Sunday 
Monday at the Empire Cafe. 115 the murder of millionaire j night saying she “ felt weak"' 
S Cuyler. firemen reported Jacques Mossier on a *ultry^;^„j ^ere from '

Special Session 
On Improvements 
Set Tomorrow

It is still too early for the 
Community Players to formu- 
lata a program of plays, Grav- 

lOQu I.ium  oi napio v.«y o . ;^  ^ut said the group
Co* 1 waa interested only In DToduc- 

= high quality elforti. --------------------
Ie&  ‘ f s -* named and win investigate tlie

poaaiblUty of erecting a coiu- 
munity playhouse.

Another membership meeting 
is scheduled at 7:30 Wednesday

j j ayesaa ehoaaa Pampa.
Used Spinet ptaM, MO 44I71.*< “You will be weleeened by* tha 
Jaaaary Cieareace Sale aew mayer and ChamlMr of Obaa- 

in progress. Sands Fabrics.* | marca paaaidaaf aad raaaiva 
•  •  •  i  complete cooperatiea frem iB

New fleer wazer aad n g  cRy offidala.“  the latter says: 
shampooer for rent. Brooks Tba Chainbar said a

grandchildren.

The fire started in a heating night not quite 18 months ago
p.m. Sunday in an Amarillo 

Community improvements 'hat nursing home. Survlvori include
unit motor. Thor, w m  .ligh t!com ., to tri.l todh. In a' ct i rt ' * 1 ”
<lamag. to Ih. h.aUag unit and ),„u .. stiU trimmri lor Chrl.|. *»rst tlm . of my 111.’ - e . c . p l   ̂ comml..lon m W - } J j J ; c f V i S 5 l ^ d . M ^ l S d
some smoke damage to the mas. with his blonde widow and for the moment on June 30,'jng. |iormer « m p e  m ioem , arc

'"FiJemen also fought a m i n o r ** 1 ^ ,  when she walkedJntp the! jb *  commission wlU attempt JTlrvttw (imettry uilder dlrec-
grass fire early Sunday mom- “  P r e T ' ’  ex-model Candace 1 o f  CamUchaei - Whetley
ing on the lawT, of Pampa High u L lJ , mid-fortyish and start- ^
SchooL No damage was report- . i„g to show her wrinMez. and; husband dead.
•d. swarthy Melvin Lane Powers,; Accompanying her on the ^ ^

23. were to appear in the plane trip were two of the four i ^h , ^ ^ « . r d  Norman Rodger,,

Claedc Lee Whatley 
Funeral services for Claude 

Lee Whatley, 75. of Amarillo. 
will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow in ^
Cermichael-Whattty C o lonial |
Chapel with Rev. Tommy Nel
son, pastor, of Amarillo Forrest 
HIU Methodist Church, officiat- 
ing. Mr. Whatley died at 12:40

Nigeria
(CauthiMd Frem Page 1)

Set Saturday

tM has alraady fonmilatad c«5> 
venttfla plans, Ih tha avaat Bw 
Jageiaa choosa J^aaig^ as 
eottvHtloa alia.

Soma eight 
clubs wars sat

mea'a sandee 
ta man their

•  Viet Nam
fOiatleeiii Frem I 

apwad op with mmii 
two oampanleB af

them
ataUona next Saturday for tha

tkme. At I

Child Slightly 
Injured in Wreck

Johnny Barnett. 7. son of Mr.r^^T. _
-I Powers and Mrs Mossier arei

courtroom of Circuit Judge Mossier adopted c h i l d r e n ,  
George Schultz. ! Chris, 13 and Eddie, 11.

The U-ial begins at 9:30 a m .; Powers arrived teparately. .

Stock Market 
Quotations

Leaaard Narmaa Rodgers 
Graveslda services for Lao-

infant
cost are: highways inside the|*on of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
city, 11.200,000; wa.er treat- Rodgari of 1008 Murphy St

March of Otmaa ^Buckat Bri- 
gada', foUowbig a drawing far'; 

n/ tK. locations this morning in thei
JIS™ »* Commerc uBIcm.

..Id Utrt th. ( .Ik H il chM !

Coomraatat
flaraa

reported under tNigeria, also 
rebel control 

Dr. Nwafor Oriao took
would participate: Pempa Kay 
Club, Klngsmin A Froet; Pam-

u  acting preaidaot and spoke vieweiD o w a t a w n  Klwanla,
^  “ «* Bollard; Rotary, I

; ItMtucky a a  Hobirt.

were Kaowa dead.
Eight Vietaameae chriBaas H  

a nearby dependent baoMm 
UUad by tha aaartv

Are.
A second attack wi 

by the Conumtffsla ea •

aniiihii af a ]

.Foeter; Top a’ Texas KhranlB, iryiag la 
iKiagsmiU and Somtrvilla; and *bnrb af

tha VM Cong 
A ttirf wawa af 

lafiltrata fl

meiit plant, 8750,000, and streets 
and thoroughfares, 1950,000.

husband in order to carry on a «iulirii,m.' .̂i7 î rrT.»ii VtUr" plTmllil; **’*** projects and headed

and Mrs. Bobby James Barnett;
1136 S. WUcox. was slightly in- 
Jured In an auto accident Sunday

*^j S r * V M°^ro*wn ^acm?3t tmrid love affair iminterniptad. \ ^ .7 * ^  bW  inntm. nŷ :̂  ̂f Aubre y  Steele, last week ^
the gear ihlft of his father’s i The first day and perhaps aUl*"^;^*" ;*•' •’?<' t«i   --------- si'C the commission that all the pro--
5 Jk.fp t r u T - t u  . l , . ^ . { ' < X  « »  first w lk  w i r b .  t . k . „ ^ :  ’ 7 7  ' - V -  • by th. c i t y
colUded with a sedan driven by «P questioning some of the . l-hO.I-r ............ Uii
Elmer Jacob Johnson, 105 N. ,274 prospective jurors called.: . ...........................  «
Dwight. ' Twelve of them and several' F.A«tin«nKodBh ......... ............ J2S

Johnny was taken home by his •Iternates will be chosen to ii«\, .w- r, - J -- Motort ______ _____IHH
<Hrtf 0« .......  .......r.oodyMr ................................  J7SIBM ........................ .......  m\
MnntconwrT W»nl ....................Pmn.y’« ................................  in,Phillip. ............ ............91

, R. J. R.ynoM.

were to be at 2 p.m. today in 
Baby Gardens of Falrview Ce-

parents after tha accident hear the first degree murder 
case against Mrs. Mossier and 
the son of one of her sisters.

Mrs. Mossier and Powers are 
represented by a squad of six
attorneys, headed by prominent

.‘̂ homnirk Oil
a prosecution team Public .s«ni.

#  Union
(Couttnued From Page 1) 

shipping clerk.
“ Today he must overhaul and Texas lawyer Percy Foreman. .si«nd«rd on of New jerwy 

repair telephone sets, keep a State Attorney Richard Ger- 
well-stocked supply of other stein leads 
equipment and items too numer- of three men. 
oils to mention. He is also a '— r

* ""'^""■.Hungry Thief
Stephens and Kenneth Mum- Hits Cafe

ford, also of the Pampa local, . u -  w ..i v u • . .....—u_. L ....Kii,. A hungry burglar broke into on Amcr c-«p............ . ith3^6 ftskpu for public s u p p o r t . o u i t  fu. ........ .  4.̂
in the union s coUective bargain- ™  sometime .-M.n...............   nsin the union s coueciive bargain Saturday night and filled up 6n Ky uf. ................. »

donuts, honey buns and baked. n«i. oia urw ............ i«
ham. city police reported ; V.T.;;.

After breaking in through a

A special advisory committee B*v. J, R. NUnn-
named to study financing of j •••®ciata pastor of Fint

Baptist Church, officiating. Ser- 
vicaa.wara to-be- aeder-<#ree- 

Duaokel Funatal Homs. 
The infant died at 12:12 p.m.

and should be acted on. Saturitay. three hoOTa attar
birth in a local hospital.

Other than tha parents, sur
vivors Inchida ooa slater. Mary-

The finance committee recom
mended that coat of the im
provements be met by issue- 
ing general obligation bonds. Ion Shapley of tha home, and 

, . grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Steele said “ Wa believe tha | Franks TreslOT of Pampa, Mrs. 

coats should be mat by obltga- .Mary Rodgars of Pampa aad 
tion bonds because the interest g  Rodgers of AttmtnarqtM, 

! cost is less and city revenue jq. M.
; will be needed to take care of | " _____
i  maintaining the new projects.”
I Mayor Jim Nation has urged
1 commissioners to reviewing all Edward Morrell. 44. of 1088 S.
: the reports and be ready to act Wells, who died early Sunday

Ereeat Edward Morrell

fovemment until a new eooati-
tutioa could be enacted “ nc-l Also Optimists. Otylar 
cording to tba wlahaa of tha 
people.”

Irons! began his career as a Evening lions, Cuylar an d  by Vtotimmeae M I M  pattn, 
private In the British Army. Hej Krancia. opened fire caHad- lar
la a veteran of the World Warl Tha ‘Bucket Brigade’, which rrlnforcementa. The Viet Ceng 
II Burma campaign and the Is an annual event In the drive fled and there ware «a  
United Nations operation in The againat birth defects, will ha awnniaai lepatled an aMB# 
Congo. I held from • a.m. until 3 p.m., Ifida.

(President Nnamdl Aiikiwn| weather-parmitttnf. accoidiat' U.8. «M ~allad tftikktUM  
London, recuperating j to WarMr. reportfd on a
operation. He said ha --------------------- oparattoai both

to U f t .  - I  Collide On A « « f

inwaa
from 
wanted to return 
soon ea possible. 

(“ My first aim will be to
restore peace and try to appeal 
to certain fnctione that tha use 
of violence to solve political

Refueling Trip
—Troops af tha K ora i TIgtf 

Divtsian and Karoan Mmipaa
ended their aaontb-lang awiwf 

.of la tho Tav Hd MBb
ALMERIA, Spain (UPI) - A  ^  m T c M fr ir  H I A la a ^ ^  

problonu has never been a part' S**’«t*S*c Air Command BS3 jat «p«ih—w—p «aid ffS VM
S  our pobtical mothoda,” ^  »»«*>er and a KCB12I flyiag c S T ^ w S a w S  d S rS  X
M id) I tanker coOldad in the air ovar ^  “

Nigeria, twice tba stzo of ***• ««ithoaat coast af Spain —Operation MdUrd. a i m
CaltfomU. U bound by ttw <!>>rBig a refueling miaaion H
Atlantic Ocean, Niger. Came- »«*ay aad crashed.

J— J w — n ^  w wore than 200 e'hnlc groups, at Torrejon Air Beat near beta kilted aad
r !l Strrl
W»»llB«h<iÛ  - mtm iwiuBiTiw wim»in« AunuHnni «hi>w tbB r»n«r oT them at tomoTTOw s mcct- mominf white worUng on an <iwIIMn whirh th»»r »Brurm«-ii ruuM >>•»■» ';_« „  _  it _i_ _ n I WlrtSUan.twwn irailMt M IN* lim« of I'umptUlKm. i *"• - - -  -r»NR rorp. .. C>, M>. IDPA. Inr Fianklm Ufa CIhraltar \Jfr

ing position.

«'’ c Newa aaislfied Ads

For #  Finer Quality 
e  l-tower Prices
S H 0 P -

McLglion's Stor#
21S N. Cuyler

.Ceremony Today 

A t Masonic Hall

about 44 per cent of Nigerans Madrid said witneases taw foir during tha Brat flvt da|ra af tlto
are Moslem and 22 per cent parachutes ahortly after tba campaiga. '  ^

colUaion at 10 a.m. Inanlih —Opantton Big Ladn.
«>i w» mvi/mriiw wiu uv Department officials naval offlclala said fbur crew- vloualy onrepoited, was Bi:

at 3 pm. tomorrow ta* Duenkal: from tha aaa third day sooth of
^ o d  no known dlfficultios aad on# of them waa hoapita- U.8. Marine lore
for tha SJOO Ameiicaoa la Used with sarious liijurtes. light contact with
Nigeria, about one foortn a  B92 normally carrtea a slz- but uncevnrai

oil well rig on the Taylor Ranch I 
louthwett of Mobeette, wib bo'

Rrjiuh. N»tl. Ltf»

back door, the burglar consum- ■ sir‘’vi>7 ul* 
ed a dollar's worth of pastries ^  

land took about three pounds of 
ham. plate and a ll from a cool- j  
er. The loss was estimated at 

,85. Damage to the back door 
Iwas given as 815.

jlj! Corner stone levelling 
IJ v . monies were to be held

Funeral H o m e  Chapel. Jay 
Channell. minister of McLean 
CJhurch of Christ, wlB ofneiata, 
assisted by Guy Caskey minia- 
ler of Mary Ellen and Harvea-at 4

govemmant employes 
Kano misaite tracking

MERCHANTMEN STUDY 
WASHINGTON fUPD - A

itT. * '^ ^ ‘«h o fC h rU t. B u r i a l ! ^ ‘ P ® 5 ? ^ ^ J ^ ^p̂ m̂  today at the new building be m Fntrvlew Cemetery! J®" “® anti American
of Pampa Mwonic I^K«J381. airtetioo of Ouenkel Fu- '® ^ * ^ ^ ’^
about one inUe west of High- „^rel Home, 
land General Hospital on Ken- MorreU was born Sept:

Bie man crew and the KCB1S5 has neta. trenches, boel||f traps ani 
a craw of threa to flva nan. riot cachaa hi tha zagioa.

tucky.
China

18. 1922, in Unger, Okla. A grad-

C O LD  - SINUS
M iseries?

Is your head pounding—noNc running—are your eyes 
watering and are you sneezing—sneezing—sneezing?

Have you blown your nose until it is raw?
We’re sorrj' you’re suffering m  because obviously you’re 
not aware of our product SYNA-CLF^R and this is our 
fault
SYNA-CIJ!l\R is the original timed release tablet that 
jjvei^up teLcight houm of jeal rcliel from mkl iiymtusna 
and flogged up sinuses.
We do not have millions to spend on T. V. to tell you 
about SYNA-CLFIAR just this small ad. We do not 
gimmick our .Advertising and product by offering twelve 
hours of medication. Wlwt is medication without relief?
SYNA-CLEAR is what we offer and it gives you eight 
hours relief per tablet or your money back in full.
We could go into detail how our product works and about 
the fine formula, but we would rather you ask the ex
perts about SYNA-CLFIAR. The druggist at the store 
listed below or your family doctor caa tell you about 
the merits of our fine formula.
SYNA-CIJLAR costs more (SI.iV) & $S.0O sizes) because 
It does more.. You're buying relief and not gbnraicka
Try SYNA-CLEAR aa soon as possible—you know—«1I 
your miseries are all you can lose.
This little ad hat an awful big job to do—to get you to 
try SYNA-CLEAR, so as a bonus, cut me out and 
■nid in with an empty 8YNA-CLEAJR carton and well 
mail you a check for .50r for just trying SYNA-CIJEAR. 
V you have time to tell us about tiie results SYNA- 
CIJEAB gave you, we would be plea-sed to hear from you.

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooky, Tom Beard — Pampa’■ Synoaym tor Drngi 

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-.5747

study of the American Merch-1 Henry W. Fullitgim, a form- ^  W i l s o n  Okla High 
ant Marine fleet, particularly er Pampan and now Grand school ho moved to Painne in 
its adequao for UM in V»ri_M ast« of Texas Masons. aiU'iMg. Mr. Morrell was e m ^ y -  
Nam. w’ill be high on the i preside at the ceremony. A ^  ^  engineer for (^ is-
agenda of the House Merchant j dinner is planned at 6 p.m. Diamond Product Co
Marine and Fisheries Commit- dedication ceremonies inside the ^  member of Mary
tee. 1 lodge hall at 7:30 p.m, ^  Harvester Church of

Christ.
Survivors include his wife.

' ...

I-

i

(Cetfhmed Frem Page 1) 
tanec meenU each day.”

The Vtet (}onf representative 
thus openly cballMged Red 
China’s aseertioos that Ruasia 
and the other “ revtsionlst”  na
tions sre conspiring with the 
United States.

There is no doubt that the Rua- 
stans, who fear Chinese domlnn-

St. Aufustiae, tha 
to tha English natton, 
first archbishop of 
bury.

apoada* Na jHlIce af tfa UMlaB 
was tha States Suprama Osmrt la per̂  
CMter-1 mittad to engafa hi tha prV 

1 ttU  practicf af tew.
m a ............IS ill III ■s.iiawr  iTni

Mrs. Vivian Morrell of the; tion of Southeast Asia, favor a
home; mother and step-father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis FusaeD of 
Wilson. Okla., and one half- 
brother, Wajme Fussell of Las 
Vegas, Nev.

Pallbearers will be Dot] Dou- 
thit. Bill Sublett, Elmer Hol
ler. Houston Brancta, T. C. 
Bates and Ted George. .

TOOLING UP FOR 8PACB—Photo riiows a “mlBimum 
reaction”  power tool recently devteed for astronauts 
engaged in capsule repairs or in setting up space sta
tions while orbiting the earth. Tool overcomes the 
physical lew of setkm-reaetion which prevents conven
tional tools, such as wrenches, saws or .scrarwdrivers, 
from being used under condiUons of weightleasaeia.

TIGHT SPOT
NEW YORK (ITPI) -There’s 

one low;er East Side tenement 
that will gets its elevator fixed 
first thing today.

City Buildings (Commissioner 
Charks G. Moerdkr, who has 
been cracktng down on slum
lords, got stikk In the ekvator 
for 10 minutes Sunday whik 
inspecting the six-story build
ing.

peaceful solution of theViet Nam 
conflict. As usaal, they hope to 
gala more at the conference th- 
bel than through a military con 
frontation.

IhtBnqff iRflglftvt
T o ra  racaaoM RawwAnsa 

avaacfumoR aAvas
^  nrrlar »  Paai»a. m «wu mr mttu 
W30 I moatlit. lt«.4S ptr i  mMha. 
S30.M pTT j t » r .  By motor n o lo  In Ora* t| 
county ti n  tor nMntk. By M il In a m 'I  
SW «  RNT xNNr. Mr malt outsUlo RTS SU .-' 
w  NNT yoNT. Stasw CNyy t  CNnM tally IS i 
r«mt Soatay Riibtlalu t  tally neryt 
Ralurtay ky Um eampa Pally NewA 
AtchlaQB at Swiiarrnia, Vtawa. TaaaA 
evona MO 4 MSB aR tayartmonu. Eatri^ 
at at tacant riaat aMUar aitar nw ad  

■ awn.

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tuet., W kd., Thurt. 

Jan. 18-19-20

Pop's Big Bivger
SERVED IN A iASKET

Vi lb. Fresh 
Ground Beef 
Lettuce
Mustard, Onions,
Pickles, Tomato

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S bafora 
7 p.m. weakdajrs, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Pint

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
m • «  ,o__. . .  ..VotB. a. T . (SyrnM) -  Pay th# 

Zrat t ie d  aciaaea kaa faa a t a bow 
kaalias aakataaca with tha ajtaa- 
Ith ia s  a h illlr  la  thriak  kta iar- 
rhalta . atay itek la t, a a t  ratlyra 
aela — withaat aarsary.

la aata aftar eata, whOa fantly 
ra H tria s  yaia , artaal rytactiaa  
(ahrinkara) taak ylaca.

Matt aataiiac af aU-raaylU vyra

M  tharaath  that aaffayart aia4y 
■Maaithiasr a u tta w a t^ lk a  "PUay 
hart caaaae la  ha a yrahiaait*’

Tha aarrvt ia a aaw kaalinf aeh- 
ataara (B ia-D raaB) — etaearary a f 
• ••rM-faiaaaa raaaarrh iaatltata.

Thit lahataiMa la aaw avaiiaUa 
la aaRyoaitary #r atalairat /ora l 
aatar tha naata frayaraitaa M .  
At aU t i M  aaaauaa.

Orange • Grape

CaMwelFs 
Drive

Carl E. L^wrenip^ tXmer 
220 North Hobort "
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Everything  ̂
Pepitone to Marry

By MILTON RffHM4\N , quent divorce. Then financial i Pepitone playfully tried to 
L'lM bpoiU WjBer ;problemi started to pyramid, i put a band over his fiance’s 

GROSSINGER, N Y. (UPI) And finally he had his worst mouth.
—Veil the b & down at Cape year hith the Yankees, taiUnf “ But it’s the truth,”  she 
Kennedy all conditions are go. off sharply from the season insisted.

Joe Pepitone not only is before with a .247 batUncj Cbaaged laaaresstoa
'*1 “ Then *he" he came into thegcing serigi^ and trying to homers - j j ^  ^^e

.ge .id of his repi't tior for That s all over with now,” ^  ^  to tell me
being a “ hot dog at the sime he declared “ They’ve Juries fb ^ t  hiJ? l ^ d ? f  want
brae telling me to get serious for i Rui t

This the Yankees want to see. more than eight years. Well, *, entirely
l fmauy did goone wants to see because it with the playboy stuff, ww. w kim u«>« mn*t

7 L ? t c h ’L c '  c J r i S  ■ *̂ ‘ -*’*i wonderful ^ r s ? n  1 ^  everstait’mg switch since Christine my reason . k*-.**• n 1.1 j  vw wfl inct. 1 K)V9 niin<Jorgensen. Behind Every Man ! . . . .  , w._.. p,„un„«
f:ver since he began playing With that, Pepitone turned straiehtawav ’ **

ball. Pep-tone ha.s been well to toward his fiance Diane
put it mildly, a high flier The Sandre. a striking dark-eyed ^̂ e last two
kind of wy who hked to hve it beauty whom he already has ,  h.
up. m.-.ke every night New presented with an ei^agement anxious to sbouldar my 
Year s Eve and not worry too rmg and has announced he wiH r„pon$ibllities now ”  
much about tomoiTow. marry on Feb. 26. , reminded he

.-jv. talked about quitUng baart>aU
e ‘ * "* «  recenUy u  L t  summer.Souchock, tried to warn me. gonna have a good year. '
recalled the 25-yesu--bTJ Yankee “The best,’ ’ corrected thê

BELL4UNGEB—A center’s lif^to the National Baaketball Aaaoeiatloti to wK on# ol 
•aae as daroonstratod by Walt Bellamy of tha New York Kakkarbochm wbo gaaa 
through thaaa actnaa for about 40 mlnutaa aach gama.

After W TriqtJ^j 
Wiris SD

SAN DIEO, Cam. iVn> ^  
Billy Caipar. mm of fott’a •»> 
Itma M l meeey-wtiwere. ear> 
riaa a Wt aC walfM M thto 
hotnaipwa. af hia today, tvaa 
tbouMi baa toil »  faaadi aa 
hto Moot-lt-iach traaaa.

la Wa 14lh try ha ilaalty «aa 
tha Saa Dtoga Opaa. by M ag 
Mvaa aadar par M laaday la 
tha laat raoad ol tha 71 beta. 
•40.MI avani—aeeaed af tha 
ytar cm tha PGA aaaual raa far 
tha richaa.

Caapar. bora aad raarad hava
and a rasidaat of naorM' 
Bonita, want tata tha fiaal 
round traiUag laadart Tam 
Aaron and Ooa Jaauary by Jour 
strokas. Ha mora than naada up 
tho dUfaraaca aad waa by

firat pdM M
'fdtoadh  ̂= af

Ma afeha wtth Taaa 
’ a yaitag Ivy Laa«w type 
Cahsaibua, OWa. Thay mmk mm
9^ym.

I la a tfa for faurth at 9 t -  
good for CLUB-wara Jaaaary. 
the SByaar-eld Thaaa, aad Pam

Pain Sprla^! CaK.. «ha M  « f  
tha haffaray mark.

Harvesters Host 
Lubbock Tuesday

first baseman. ’ He told me I girl, looking  ̂ straight into the ,„v# no coUer. education’ I' 
had a reputaUon even then and eyes of her man. “ He’s going to ^   ̂ ,
I was only 17. He said 1 d ^  MVP this year. Aren t you. ^hat could I do for a living? I

m «. Kmffmr frv tA ctreifTn mn ntit ap JAdiv̂ ’* . . . . . .

!! EAST REG AIN S PRIDE

better try to straigh en out or' Joey? 
that reputation would s k'k with “ I'm gonna try,” he said to 
me forever. |her.

“ I guess it did,” Pepitone Pepitone’s bride-to-be bas.j
Yankee fan ever since! i

know how much baseball ha^ 
meant to ma. If it wasn’t fori 
baseball I wouldn’t have West Tumbled, 36-7

1 anywhere near as good a life as _________________
reflected ruerully. J  know I been a Yankee fan ever sinceji hava now.”  , [ loS ANGELES (UPI) -Thelsaason from East clubs. ibclongad to Paul Kiausa of tha
have a reputatipn. I broke a lot she can remember and everl it was rather strange hearing most one-sided vk ory in the I ’ ’Ail that publicity about the Redsklna, a quartet of Dallas

history of the Pro Bowl today West’s superiority got under defensive specialists madt up

C«M  Jbr tha 
•d M patota 
PamM't IBM vktogy 

iPhUBpa Blaekhmrka.
la mbrn U A  aettato 

Amarllla haato Caprack;

of rules and now I'm fingered, since she can remember she him talk this way. He never 
If I don’t hustle maybe once or never had much use fori had before,
twice everyone notices. Tneyj Pepitone. j \hh, love!
look for me not to hustle.”  j “ i hated him.” she said. “ He'

Whatever the reason for it. seemed more interested in how 
the roof caved in on poor Joe he looked than any'hing else, 
last year. Firs*, there were i So show-offy. I used to hollar 
domestic troubles and a subse-i’get rid of that bum.’ ”

restored the pride of the 
National Football League’s 
Eastern Conference.

Bowling

the skins of our players.” ,of Mel Renfro, Cornell Green, 
Collier said. ’ ’You can’t listen Chuck Howley and George 
to that kind of talk without' ^drie, and Maxit Baughao of

Clay May Back Out of Terrell Match
NEW Y’ORK (UPI) —Hea- crown. But Clay said Sunday he 

vy weight champion Cassius Probably will announce his next j Henry’s Appliances 
Clay says he might not meet opponen  ̂ a press conference I Teem Hi Game: Duesterheus couldn’t

Harvester Couples League 
First Place; TIE— Southwell 

Supply; Duesterheus Brick;

The East All-Stars in a responding.”  Ae Eagles
powerful defensive triumph' But Collier said he h*d one Brodie bed six pessee inter*
turned eight pass interceptions'big advantage over West coach ceptad. a Pro ^ w l record, 
into e 36-7 victory over the;Vince Lombardi in being able, ’ ’You can't f've up the ball 10 
favored Western Conference to use his own Cleveland' times and wia,”  West coach 
team. 1‘ eam’s quarterback. Prank Vince Lembardl said gruffly

And the most pleased man Ryan, to guide the East. after the ganM. “ You can’t 
was Cleveland Browns coach* And in a aenae it wat larfely even give H up three ttraee and 
Blanton Collier, who ell week e Browns victory because for win. That's the story of the

1 amt.a n «

Ernie Terrell in his next title later this week I Brick, MS
let his East team 

forget that West teams had 
won IS out of 16 games the pest

most of the game three of the gama.
four becks were from Cleve-| The other East touchdowa 
land. Pullback Jim Brown | waa on Rtnfro’a 20-yard nia-

—  scored three touchdowns to tie back of the sixth intarcep’ioa
Terrell wants to take all the Team Hi Series: Duesterheus 

defense because the contender money, and f’m not willing to! Brick, 2419.
•’wants to lake all the money,*’ give it to Wm7̂ <Tay said after! Ind. HI Gline: D o r o t h y  A r o j i  record and for brodie threw. Jim Bakke'n of

------ I.;..........Vaughn, 22S; Weldon Bullard, 001715 TO OOO Cards kicked three field
216. A - x : - . — G*nie. And Cleveland goals of 31. 41 and 423ards.

I flanker Gary CuIIIim iKit’tHy ' Ttoi WlM IWhUBd^a elaiKg 
Vaughn. Ml; Dennis Duestar-' Mighty unbeaten Briacoe teeks leading pass rw lver In the final four mlnu ea by
haus 6M to make Kelton iU 24th straight I for 80 yards, driving 74 yards with Brodie

By Ueked PrCM Inleritott«aal victim Tuewlay at Kelton whent*"* averaged 45 yards on hitting Tommy McDonald of

Clay, who Sunday received receiving his award Sunday 
the Fighter of the Year jward night. "We’re still negotiating 
from the _
Writers Association, promised fight could be against Doug 
only nine days ago to give Jones, Brian London or George 
Terrell tho next shot at thci(3huvrio.”

Ne>  ̂ York Boxing with Terrell Hou.<u.aii, my D 0 r 0 1 h

Pempi_ q|iei  ̂ sacqnl biH 
pliy to district 54A TMedey, 
atartom at 8 pm. whea they 
hoai Labback. a toaai that baat 
the Harvesters to first beli 
ptoy.

TheWeiteraars have already I f  Borfar md Pala
been upaat In aacood half Miatorii .
tloa dropping a IMS dactoioa to ' ..7"* P*top* •aetara wID §M 
Thacoia Friday Mght. 1 •* t :V p M .  wMa

Lubbock owns a ^  victory “ JL ^  
ovar Pampa at Ubbock. The 2  ! L i T  

• Westerners played (toUberate V ;
iTalpe-lt-easy t y p e  basketball. * IM  ram C
LuMiock finish^ third ia first ^
half actioB with a M  record, i£25I!!̂  \
aad averaged 48.2 points dot -•— - --. »

j gsme. **^*-**. . ».a
Pempa flaisbed fourth at 14 .7,'.',":  ̂ # __ __

with a 48.T offanstve average U— • i <m
end 48.1 defenslvf mark m . a t J  * *  **

For the saaaon tha Hanna a w *» *  -
tars stand IM  aad eem 
straight victorias while the Wes- 

itemers are B1 la laague p U y .T ira ^  
aad 144 for tha saason with a g g r** ,
S1.4 season offenslTS mark aad SeSw*
46.8 defeaalve averaga. | ""

! Season-wua Pampa has aeor- 
ed at a 58.6 per game clip while r»y ». ’V.TM ZT 
glYiag ap en average of 44.5 ftp T’r r r .  
pointo pw cotokasi Pwnr*

------------  f  • ^

......... . i  i £4 Bf
S • «.|  & «

M  S  »
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NAME GAME—Northeastern University his a unique mile relay team. To be on it, 
your name has to be O'Connor. From left, it's William, Richard, Larry and EdwanL 
The latter three arc triplets. And William ian't even related.

the Broncos boys end girls take 
on tha host team in a double-' '•••
header. Meinert of St. Louis, that

The Broncos dumped Whee- bimed the tide of the .game 
ler Friday in a twinblU for their , Meinert was
23rd straight victory of tha baa- *'*med Lineman of the Game, 
kctbell season. ' But the defensive bouors also

In other area action Lefors i 
pUys at Wheeler in boys end 
girls action; White Deer’s boys 
and girls take on Memphis to a 
district contest at Memphis.

McLean plays host to Qaren- 
don to three games with the B 
boys end A boys end girls to ac
tion; Canadian hosts'Wellington 
boys end girls district action; 
and Groom hoet Dodsoo in a 
boys and girls twinbill.

the Rams with a Sl-yard 
the defensive.scoring pass.

The win was the first to three 
years for the Eaet and only tha 
sixth to the 16-year hlsto^ of 
tha Pro Bowl, but It rastorad 
Eastern Conference prestige.

Pempa win be remembcriBg 
the feats of Doo BurreO Mid 
BUI Creep when the two clubc 
collide. BurreU tallied 16 poiats 
and Greeo 14.

la thair last five gamas Pans- 
pa has been paced by 61 David 
Cain wbo is averaglaf just over 
10 points a game In laague 
competitian and 14 points per

S«ww(iPirsar
TO eSO A T -  

ama la m n ttrUtWMirii n  faa>|wmiiMT -  A«
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LOSING STREAK 
FRENLEY Nev, (UPD-Tbe 

Fcrnley High School basketball 
teem has put another dent to the 
amesing record of coach Lyle 
Damon of Virginia City High 

Femley snapped Virginia 
City's 41-game winning streak 
Friday night by defeaUng the 
Muckers 73-60. It was Vieginia 
City’f first defeat since Femley 
snapped its 55-game winning

Junior High Games' 
On Tap Tuesday

Lee and Pempa Junior High 
eight end ninth grade basketball I 
teams resume cage action Tuts-' 
day while seventh grade teams 
from both schools wait until Fri
day before playing.

Pampa Junior High squads 
meet White Deer at 4 p.m. Tues
day in iVliite Deer for an eighth 
and ninth grada game.

F’riday PJH seventh journeys 
t6 PimnjSTTBFl d i^ c l  game, 
beginning at 4 p.m.

Also Tuesday Lee plays host 
to Borger Austin in a conference 
encounter, beginning at 4 p.m. 
An eighth and ninth grade game 
will be played.

I.«e seventh journeys to Austin 
Friday for a 4 p.m. game.

Ags Beasley Leads SWC Scoring

ir SlMBtar M rlkM . win y tu f  p r tt  
•rty fe« a4*Buat««r aavaraS ky M -
turanaaT Lat wa writ# aamaUta 
aavarafla far yaur kama, Ba^aa"** 
araaarty ar Tar any athtr naaBa.

C R i  E
mSURANCE AGENCY

Hufkaa OM. MO 4-B41I

By United Preu IntemnUoanl i
The Texas Aggies, riding the 

powerful 30.7 ■ point scoring i 
punch of big John Beasley, get I 
a chance Tuesday night to 
carry the comfort of a 5-0  ̂
Southwest Conference basket-1 
ball record into their two-week 
mid-semester exam holiday.

Beasley’s potent point-making 
already has been the main in
strument in the fashioning of a 
4-0 league record and 9-4 for 
the season witit 75-78 and 81-60 
victories over Arkansas at 
home and Baylor on the road 
during the past week being the 
latest conquests.

The Aggies and Texas (1-3) 
delay the showdown with the 
books later than any other 
schools, so they will meet 'Tues
day night at Austin one of only 
two gamee on the week’s sched
ule.

The other one comes off Sat
urday afternoon before the tele- 
viaion cameras when pce-sea- 
son favorites Texas Tech and 
Southern Methodist (both 1-1) 
collide at Lubbock. SMU has 
been idle since Jan. 8, but Tech 
slipped in a 102-M warmup vic
tory over Midwestern last Sat
urday.

After *Jie Texas game, the 
Aggies will be idle until Feb. 
5 when they play Texas Chris
tian (2-1) at Fort Worth in an
other talevision appearance. 
Texas also is idls until Fab. I

when it plays at Tech, but all 
the other teams will be playing 
catchup.

Tha Aggies have yet to meet 
Tech or TC^, but have whipped 
Rice and Baylor on tha road 
and SMU and Arkansas at 
home and will be favored to 
trim Texas on tha road Tues
day for a big psychological 
txmt

In other games last week, 
Baylor battered Texas 88-74, 
TCU i whipped Rice 87-79 and 
Arkansas bent Texas 93-88 to 
leave Baylor and Arkansas at 
8-2 and Rice at 0-3.

Beasley's 43 • point show 
against Baylor overshadowed' 
the other Individual perform-1 
ances and solidified his lead la I 
ths scoring raca. He now ts hit- j 
ting at a 28.7-potnt pace for tha | 
13-gama season and 30.7 for the; 
four league games.

His closest rivals are Doug lie 
KamBIck of Rice (21.5) for the 
season and Tech's Norm Rautb- 
er (21.0 to league play). Bay* 
lor’s Darrell Hardy of Baylor,

•MT xn  a s  
.HR S »  M.1 .am 104 .UR 
.MR UR ISl■Snn m  IM

BODELL VS. SKI
LONDON (UPI) -Britain’s 

Jack Bodell, winner of 15 bouts 
last year, has signed to meet 
S'd Goldstein of San Diego. 
Calif., in a 10-round fight at the 
Wqrld Sporting Chib on Feb. 
17, it was announced Thursday.

who also has played four league 
games, boasts a 20.7-potot fig
ure while McKendrick Is aver
aging an even 20 in three title 
games.

BBASOB STAkMTKtS 
VM M  W L PM. Pt«. Or*.

T » -t u  ABM t  4 4R 1 MR l.(Oi
Artcanni T « .tX  SM 7M
SMU • I  MR M i (U
Tts* ( TRCB 4 t m  1 Rif M l
T* u *  S I  .M i l.oai 1.040
TCU 4 f m  i.o n  i . i n
Baylor 4 t  M  m  t M imrw t o  .Rw sm.iNBrovpsaaNcc cAutNOAB 

Taom W L Pri. P<*. Or*.
Trxa* ABM 4 4 1 nno US MB
TCU S
Saylor I
Arhanaai 2
Ttaaa Tack }
SMU I
Taxat 1
Bko • I  npn ?4B M l

LBBP W B B B t BEBIXTR  
Baylor M Taxa* T4: Taaai ABM n  

Arfcanaaa 72. Ta u a  ABM tl Baylor 4Rj 
TC U  IT Rir* 7f; ArluRaa* N  Taaa* O i  
Taxaa Tack 142 MMwralan H.

TWIS WEBB'S a n iB IM X B  
TU E S D A Y -Ta x a t ABM at Taxaa. 
SATURDAY— SMU at Taxaa Tach iBay- 

TV k
i n m v i m ;a l  s c o m r o

PMfvr. Taata P «  PT TP
Jana Baatlay Taxat ABM 19 IBS 247
Oouc MrICandnrk. Bio* f t  t i  2El
Cary Turaar. TCU M  it  MO
Carroll Hoottr. SMU f7 H  247
Darrta Maiey. Bajrtar fS O  M7
Chanaa BaaaUy M U  t l  M  Stt
Duk MaUlt*. Taxaa Trek 7i M  m
Nana Raalkar Taata Tack 7i 41 IfS
Wayn* Kralt. TCU »  M U l
JIM Turaar. Baylar 74 IS 177

■TOW N BVBBB08

Playrr. Baaaa O TP  B ri.
Jaka Baatlay. Taxaa ABM U  M7 M 7
Oaat McKaaen O . Bica U  M l IS i
CarraU Hooaar SMU U  247 22.1
Oary Tw a tr. TCU  »  MR 21.7
Darrall Har4y. Baylor U  247 U.R

•rOBIRA a v b b a a w

PlM*r, TtAM A TP Bag.
M m  Raaalav, Taxaa ABM 4 122 M 7
Norm lUullmr, Taxat Tack 1 42 2LR
narran Har4y Baymr 4 n 2"7
OaMB MeBMMrtrk. RIM 1 • 2i.i
MtHwy WkH*. Taxaa 4 3 IS l
dirraU Maeaw. BMU t ts.i

New Nationwide Number 
for Out-Of-Town 

^ W F O R M A T I O N * *
With t  single telephone number— 555*1212*—and the proper Area Code* yoo 
can now dial the Information operator for most any town in tha United Slatea.
There ii no charge fo r  calls to obtain oat*of*town telephone numbers.

Hem’e How ft Woefu
Pint dial “ 1,** then the Area Code for the city you want, then 555-1211 For "  j  
example, to reach Inform adon for C hicafo, you wotild dial:  ̂ ^

S l l f f f - m a

To Ranch 
Long Mftanco Numbnr

When the Information operator answers, give her the name o f -tha town ynu 
want, then the name and address o f  the person or business.

By writing your out-of-town numbers in your own persooat^directory, you’ll 
save time ia the future whan you call.

This is a new service o f  the telephone company to make it oonvcoknC fhr pan 
to fa t out-<tf-town tdepbooe numbers. _
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EVER anUVlNG fO R  THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETIER PLACE TO IJBflE.

The Punpt Nawi A dkcUcatcd to fundshing infomn* 
tion to our readers to that they can better {ntmote and
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
to  blrteli^ Onty when man is free to control himself and
aB he pmdijoa, can he d e v e ^  to his utmost capabilities. 

W eW ieveU  ........................  " "that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political itrant from fovemmsnt. Freedom is neither 

nor anarchy. It Is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration' of Independence. ■

PuHUp
A'Chair

Union Inconsistency

Today’s aswyapsr hsadUnt 
writers A eqassfiy use ths hit* 
lals LBJ to Msntify Prssldsat 
Johnsoa. According to our ra- 
coUactoa, that method of idsn* 
tlfyinf the chief executive was 
first Introduced in the aariy 
days ef the New Deal when 
most papers found it difflcult to 
fit the name Roocevelt> into 
heads over news stories. They 
used the initials FDR, which 
fitfed aasUy and conveyed the 
message that the story dealt 
with tome activity or action of 
the President. We don't recall 
too many papers using HST to

When H e G oes for His Giin—
-svfnaaakItfeK shot

1 ^eeew.e --------------------------------------, igg m u /  (wperA USUIC n o i  iw
Jt is encouraging Indeed when In a multitude of ways, whereat EUenfiowtf usually came out to 

type IKE and everyone knew in
stantly to whom it referred.

I Today's smile! A wife, read- 
Jag a newepaper, paU te her

X:

one encounters evidence that the Federal Government has re- 
Ubor unions are finally waking latively lHUe dally direct con- 
up to the dangers at big govern-|tact with the average citizen, 
ment with iU proliferating bu-| “Oovemment spending will 
reaucracles. 'grow and grow and grow, Fed-

A subecriber has spnt to one « » .  «t*te. and locri TWs flscrt 
rrMKiom naner a coDV Of the yehi* s federal spending on cashi katbaad: 'Tve Jest beet read- 
December lS »  issue of “Thetbwti of llil.4 billion wlU, by lag abeet a maciilaa that does 
Rocket" the mtmthly organ of become 1152 billion. The the work of tea men. It almost
the United Auto Workers Lo- World Report|has brains." Her bnsbaad scof-
cm Number W  In Indinnapolls. calculates SUU and local gov- , fed: "Net U it dees aO that 
An artlck on the front page of emmeiK spending will r i s e  [work.” _____ ____ _

^ p ib it e a U ^  wai Sf Interest.’  --------
ed 172 billion. There's still hope for Johnny

"The biggest rises In federal if he's a high school dropout, 
spending will be for health, ed-1 Thomas A. Edison, one of the 
ucaton, welfare, labor-i.e., for.arorld's most proUfle inventors, 
"The Great Society." quit school at 12, but that did

"Federal agendas now re-'not hinder him from patenting 
quire more than one teUion re- more than 1000 inventions, in-

t S ii

c m p l o v e r ^

The Doctor 
Says:

■v DR. WAYNE RRANDSIAOT 
The Quality ef Fearfulnets 
Has«Always Beee With ua

The quality ef fearfulnets is 
not strained—it fSHeth alike on 
young and old, male and (e- 
nmle, rich and poor. Man has 
always known fear and anxiety.

Hunt
tor
Truth

■Y H. L HUNT
WHY?

This is the heyday of the flat 
assertion and the bland as
sumption. It is increasingly dif- 

i ficult to get people to explain
Thornton Wilder ably expressed anything they do or think 
this thought in his play, “Jhe The cub newspaper reporter 
Skin of Our Teeth," which «  toW- whenever he is hunUng 
u j  au a u au -  ' dowii 9 stofY, to ^nswcf iirst ofshowed that through the ages « j  " » ""questions: "Who?

man has been confronted with yyj,gj.g» When?" The" in-
a series of crises and that one | q u I s i 11 v e and enterprising 
way or another, he has always. American has always

' L l

Hauded "Government.'' the ar 
ttele reported sm follows:

"The FoderaJ Government 
owns 7V.t million acres of land 
la the 50 states, or mora than 1 
out of every 3 acrea.”  (Actual-
^  the cof^ete *• ports j^ery yaar, or 5 for every- eluding such everyday things as
grimincr than that. Total t e n d i ^  the.the phonograph, motion p lc -

*!IÎ "*̂ *̂* proceu and Inspect , tures, microphone, incandescent
cootnd <rfall levels of reports costs sin estimat-> lamp, s t o r a g e  battery, and
mmt, J«<wral. sUte, ^  billion a year. That's many other appliances t h a t

***** ** **^ijnor« than nU the corporations make life easier for us today,
approaching the hallway oiark. i America pay to their stock- However, we wouldn't advise 
w ------------- - «... «/ »h« dlvidonds." I any youngster to try to do ItZ?"***’ ***** *** **** in dlvidonds." I any youngster to try to do

l ^ . I M . ^ j  anw  comprteing, arlkla then went on today the way Edison did.
**!• û *****!**̂  point up the great and signi-Alaska a n d H a ,^ . somewhere difference betwMn the
'*••*'“  **?LT*.w ****!! * T ^ .fr o *  enterprise sector, even
or cMtroltod by the ; loaded as It la with Inflatton and competition. According to gov-
« s  fovamment. And the end ^  par^yxing gov- emment statistics one person U
” J***LZ* ’ . emmentel rules and ra g^ tb om  hi this country every
^Quoting again from the union ĝ  ̂ operation of the twelve seconds, but the tele-1
P*P**’ ' governmental b u r  eaucracy, phone company beats that rec-
’ "Gox'emment ownership of with this concluding remark; ord by Installtng a new t e I e- 
land is commonly suppo.-ed to "The covt of living has risen phone every three seconds. Un- 
be a major concern only to rest- 9 per cent in the past f  years 
(tents of the Western States. But while the cost of go\’emment 
this is not so. In 1182. the Fed- has risen 41 per cent in the 

Governmental seme period.**

Thoughts while shaving: At 
last the stork is getting some

'TMA'41
M y

come through them.
It is possible that, with mo

dem systems of communica
tion and a resultant grealtfr 
awareness of distant dangers, 
tearfulness is playing an in
creasing role in the mental and 
physical health pf the people. 
The annual sale of tranquilizers 
would indicate that this is so.

Fear and anxiety, although re
lated, are not precisely the

had the 
urge to ask the question: 
"How” Very often he is not 
satisfieduntiT he gets the ans
wer^

But in a time when distortion 
of reports and truth is so preva
lent, these simple questions 
which we are all accustomed to 
asking are not enough. They 
will do us no good when we are 
confronted with a court which 
tells us that the' law is what 
judges say it is, with a teacher 
who tells his students that truth 

majority happenssame. Anxiety Is characterized' l» what the
i r  i  lacl or cdhTldence In ^, with a maker of policy in Wash-
self. a feeUng of dependency ^^o savs that the good 
on others, sn nnwilUngness to opinion of other countries

ItcKtufM b e -

Backstage
Washington

Considerations of Possible 
Russian Reactions Deter
mining U. S. Military 

PoUcies In Viet 
Nam — Ball

AOBERT A1.I.BN PAUL SCOTT

W ASHINOTON

LBJ Mum 
On Bundy 
Successor

opinion oi oiner counines is 
develop new skills and easy i more important than the secu- 
fattgabillty, irritability and dts-1 rity of our own. 
couragement. A fear has a de-j f® statements Uke this, the
finite cause (fear that one • sim ^. but often devastat-

ling question; "Why?” Wbera 
the matter under (liscussion is 
really important, we should not

okar one-fifth of all the 
'land la Mchlgan; ooo-sixtK of 

MbiaasoUi; noarly one-aeventh 
of New Hampshire: one-eighth 
of Pennsylvania: one-ninth of 
New York; and about one tenth 
of AitaaM*.
• "Tha 10 states, apiaroxmately 
1000 couatlos. 17,000 munlcipa- 
Uties. 17J »  townahipe, 34,000 
■thool dtrtricts. and 19,000 oth
er speeial districts, employ ov- 
cr 7 milUon persons 
90S billon annually.'

As said In the beginning, 
heartening to see at least

cle Sam can always find s way 
-to dupltcate the spending of 
mon^. At the momfpt the Wea-. 
iber^reau, the Air Force, Ar
my, Navy and Federal Aviation 
A^ncy are doling out millions

union finally waking up to the of dollars for the same Ihforma-
manaceireality of the growing 

of a complete 
take-over of Dm 
the resulttog total' regimonta- 
Uoo of our daily Uvea. However, 
we wonder if the writer of the 
article from which we have 
just quoted and the boeses of

tiOB. which is limply forecast- 
governmental' big the weather. Why wouldn’t 

economy and jit be easier and cheaper for 
our extravagant Uncle to set up 
a single weather Information 
service for all? . . . .Did you 
ever hear ef an actor named 
Alexander Scourfoy? Well, he 
has performed a great servicethe United Auto Workers union 

and so*nd i'self ever pause and reflect' for the blind by recording rcad- 
fGovem- upon just hou’ much of that ter- Ings of more than 300 great

nwnt at all levels. Including the rifle government growth has books. These Talking Books, 
fwteral fovemment. has on Its been due to union lobbying and produced by the Library of Con-
piayron over 10 million persons, demands for preferential laws 
or one out of every aeven pee-land powers not eBjoyed by bu- 
|fll omployed In the 10 United lainesi and Industry which. In 
States.) "They affect the actlvl-'the final analysis, provide all 
ties of the average citizen daily |the jobs and pay all the bills?

Atrial Traffic Jam
WeD. the wild, blue yonder Is'Experts estfmate that leas then 

getting wUder. And the traffic 10 per cent of the almost 
m trol tower boye are getting 400.000 b u s l n e s s c e  In this
Muer.

For looming on the horlton ts 
an aerial traffic jam that threa
tens in time to rival the care
free, happy'-fO'^icy frenzy

country that could uae company 
aircraft now own them. But the 
others arc catching on ~  fast 

More than 9.000 such planes 
were sold in the United States

r,

that makes driving the freeway In 1964—8  per cent more than 
•0 relaxing. the year before.

It hasn't reached that point! As more and more busincssee 
yet, or mivwhere near It. But' “ «1 individuals develop the 
prben you take 2,100 huge cora-,*ertaJ a-go-go fever, some wor- 
mercial airtloers now flying O'-type folks are wonderiag U 
5,000.000 hours a year and s t i r ,the Gemini rendezvous was 
in 90,d)0 private and corporate 1«*t a teensy preview of air tra- 
carft tying 15 miUion hours al^d hi the future.
year-you’ve got the makings! Aviation authoriUes are aware ^
of something reaUy Ng. of the boom in atr traffk •«* 1

naturaOy are working on K. ™®*L' SpringfieldAt some of the larger airports, 
private 
are

gress, are available throughout 
the country for the use and en
joyment of people who have lost 
their sight. , ,A recent survey 
disclosed that 100 million per
sons enjoy the comics every day 
In their favorite newspapers. . . 
Despite the claim* of other 
sports. «-e wonder U skiing isn't 
the oldest of them'all? At any 
rate, a friend recently returned 
from Stockholm, Sweden, told 
us he saw in a museum there 
s pair of skiis reported to be 
4000 years old. , . .Everyone 
knowx the Bible Is the sll-tlme 
best seller In the book publlih- 

. Ing field, but few realize that 
I more than one billion copies of 
I the great book have been dis
tributed in the past 100 years. 
The American Bible S^iety, 
founded la 1811, hat given away 
and sold more than 396 milUon, 
the British Bible Associatioa 

, another 410 million, and the
mil

lion more.

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NEAi-Pres- 
WASHINGTON — Russia is "C|te one Instance. I know of Johnson is not even giving 

largely determining the nature none. I recall when Ambassa- ya n ^  cabinet assw-
and scope of U. S. combat ope- dor Henrv Cabot Lodge went ***! *a"**!l *1 
rations in Viet Nam. around the world asking for *® do a l^ t the naUon-

l„ .hi h o «  UU. .h. help, .pd ,b«u. an ha go, wara "
Kramlln nilar. can ba pravallad aapraasiona o( dcap graUlica- cumbem a S  K d ?  «  
on to help bring about a Viet t«on that we were doing the  ̂ February
Nam setUement, * President fighting and dying. That ap- 
Johnson is deHberatetr b a r f i n g  1̂ * "  to he about all the

.If , “ ‘l i T  '™"’ ,0™ *s r . X ^ ’ âid":: , . „ , d  a ; o „ m a , , n h , : ; ' - " - ' * ' ' * ' r " " ‘ ''*
Soviet relaliaUon. u^ich we have pumped biUions a * developed by Bundy, the

That explains why the high- ot dollars of aid. national security operation has
ly vulnerable Hanoi-Ha^ong a.ga disappointing," re- often been described at a corn-
industrial and transportaUOT p^*ted Ball sadly. peting "little State Department"
complex has not been bombed. . in the White H o u s e  Yet
why a naval blockade of North He th  ̂h I S  Secretary of State Dean Rusk U
Viet Nam has not been impos- reported to feel that this presi-
•d. why the CommumsU dential agency should definite-
agricultural region in the ex- 1̂ .̂ ly be maintained in going con-
tenslvely Irrigated Mekong \ al- *"* cessation is on a day-to-
ley has gone untouched, why  ̂ -“ P on the other hand. Secretary
vital power -plants have not w nim. Defense Robert McNamara.

CRUCIAL TARGET — If and while voicing deep personal re-
when North Viet Nam bombing gret at the impending deparj-
is resumed, among the most ure of Bundy, hat toM soniq
controversial targets on the people that without Bundy hi
Joint Chiefs of Staff list is a the job he sees little point in

comfort is due to an indurable 
disease) while anxiety Is a~vi 
gne apprehension due to causes' 
burled In the tub-conscious and 
often hard to uncover.

Fear, far from being a bad 
thing, is the force that prompts 
rs to adopt safety precautions 
in our daily lives. Fear of can
cer has definitely reduced the 
death rate from this desease by 
leading people to seek an early 
diagnosis. Anxiety on the other 
hand is more destructive than

rest until we get the answ-er to 
that question.

The fascinating fact is that 
very few of the asserters and 
assumers and the believers in 
"truth by consensus vote”  can 
answer the question "why.” be
cause the real answer would de
stroy their credibility complete
ly. For that reason, this one- 
word question can be a mighty

coiMlructive. The man wtttrjweapon In the armorv of free- 
anxieties feels trapped and is dom, truth and common sense, 
likely to develop high blood 
pressure, a peptic ulcer, muc- , 
ous colitis or some form of neu-1 
rosis. The neurotic may be de
fined as an essentially normal {

iThe Nation's Press
WHOSE BENEFIT 

individual who Is losing hi* bat-! Featara Service)
tie against hi* anxiety. j **. Freeman. U.S. Sec

retary of Agriculture, having 
It it estimated that nearly half turned farm labor over to Labor 

of the people who consult iJieir j Secretary W Willard Wirtx. has 
doctor are suffering from esus-' found himself a new gimmick II 
es in which anxiety plays a ma-*,, the power granted him by tha 
^  role. In fact, these people r^opijlnd Adjustment Program, 
find It easier to Ulk to their (under the 1985 Food and
doctor about the discomfort in 
their abdomen or chest than 
about the nagging uneasiness in 
the back of their mind.

power
been blasted, and other similar 
glaring "omissions.”

This profoundly significant 
(Uscloture was made bv Under
secretary George Ball under 
sharp questioning at his closed- giant dredge near Haiphong,

In most cases, however, if the 
patient and doctor fail to get to 
the root of the underlying anxi
ety. attempts to bring about a 
lasting improvement are doom
ed to disappointment.

door meeting this week with 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee. He substituted for Sec
retary Rusk, who accompanied 
Vice President Humphrey in 
representing the U. S. at the 
funeral of Premier Shastri.

"Russia it the principal in
strumentality in the effort to 
end the Viet Nam fighting" 
Bali said when asked why Hai
phong and other North Viet

Th!s French-made dredge, dat
ing back to French rule of Viet 
Nam, it essential in keeping the 
main channel of the river lead

preserving the national security 
operation.

The President's silence on the 
matter has, inevitably, o n l y  
heightened speculation as to

Agri
cultural Act. to rent 40 million 
acree of farm land for purposee 
other than farming.

As California Farmer points 
out. Orville can dole out multi
ple pavmenU to landowners, for 
such things at not farming the 
land, for conservation practices 
On that noo-farmed land, and 
for permitting free public ac-

In tomorrow's column we take ®*** ®̂*‘ hunting and
trapping. The CAP will as the 
Secretary exulted, "give us a 
chance to shift some really sig. 
nlficant acreages to public bene, 
fit uses "

We'll let the California Farm-

 ̂a closer look at the esuset and 
manifestations of anxiety.

ing to Hainhong from filling in ^
One source predicts that as 

he wrestles with the problem he 
will so load up Bundy with as
signments that "his last month 
in the job could be hell.'

, . A n  informed guess is that
Naval experts estimate that if Johnson might avoid making a

with silt Toe huge dredge is 
used daily by the Communists 
te enable ships te clear the 17- 
mile stretch up the Red River 
to this key port's docking areas.

it for Instant face-to-face dis
cussion. It's better if the Presi
dent can say: 'Tell Mac to come 
upstairs right away.’

"It may be that the poorest 
step the State Department ever 
took was when it moved out of 
Its old building directly across 
the way from the White House." i 

EvidenUy, the pracUcaliUei of H O W  T O  A D D R E S S

er put the last editorial words 
in our mouth: "When we read 
this we hung up on the last three 
words. It had never occurred to 
us that farming was not a public 
benefit use"

Nam porta were not being block- dredge were destroyed, the definite choice of a replacement

But if we don't have more hick !.* *̂?*'*
•2LJr*. eortroUteg driver behavior on i •***?= “ ll!alzeedy taking off and lato- g^ ^  the high-' ” *« ^

aded. "That would involve Rus
sian shipe, and it is the Presi
dent's view nothing is to be 
gained by antagonizing them. 
In fact, quite the contrary" 

"We have been repeatedly 
told.’ ’ exclaimed a committee
man. "that by bombing North 
Viet Nam and intensifying mil
itary and economic pressures 
Hanoi would be forced to come 
to the negotiating table. Now 
you tell us the President is

Red River channel would silt fg,. months, relying meantime 
up so ihicki.v te six weeks that gg som  ̂ ggrt of technical "pro

tem” arrangement that would 
keep the Bundy operation per-

more than hsdf of the 
going freighters would be un
able to reach Hainhong. Within 
four months, the channel would

colating at minimum level. 
There are arguments. of

be too shallow for 80 per cent course, that the activity should 
of the ships — thus constituting never again be more than aA  4 m 4 i  I A  t  * * 3v 1a ^ L a ^ a  a /  . . . .of thea "natural” blockade 
Reds’ main seaport 

In vigorously urging destruc

technical communicating cen
ter between State-Defense and 
the White House. It is thought

tion of thi.s vital steel dredge that the President might be will- 
— largest and only one of its ing to test the soundness of

the Bundy operation appeal to 
Rusk himself, despite the argu
ment that it automatically cre
ates a rival focus of foreign af
fairs guidance and thus under
cuts State.

In the end Rusk's view may 
carry decisive weight. Further
more, with Viet Nam and other 
international issues boiling, 1966 
hardly seems the year to aban-' 
don or strip down any potential
ly useful foreign affairs opera
tion.

OUR LAW MAKERS
V « «  ma*
•tar t n j  rtaraaantativM in 
ingtar a r t  Auatin.
H a A  ara tWalr aaaraaaaai

aan-
W atii-

iraoswAM
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San. A llah  VartoaravtH. Sanata 
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San. Jahn T a w tr, Sanata
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Aaa.
Ta m a  
San. t r a t y  
Taaaa.

fSrATBl
a ra ln f ir  Madhany, WhMiaa,

Haaalwaat, Amarllla,

lag at a peak-hour rate of oOe 
evary two minutes. Ditto from 
eomnsercial airliners.

Result: Some fun!
Aadiit's oaly tbo beginning.

—. A I a —

w'gyt. fasten your seat belts 
and head for the nearest land
ing strip. I

There is, at we say, turbulence | 
ahead!

A sure curt for intern- purpo*«ly pulling our punch in kind In North Viet Nam — the this reasoning.

Mangled Masterpieces
One of the best remedies 

world-wearlnett is to took

Ceantry E d 11 a r speaklag: 
"MaCherhaad It the oaly tMag 
Brut fra» mal# campettttoa.’ ’

; order not to infuriate the Soviet. Joint Chiefs are stressing this I "This seems a self-defeating can be done in several ways, 
course to me These contradic- in addition to bombing:

BERRY'S WORLD

things through the eyes of k ^ .
icloolIn the current issue of a scl 

.̂̂ .jBlblication. Ronald N. Wood,lQ«r,» 
^  -ou aUUior and former biology'
• teacher in a Vermont high 
I acbool, aubmtts e few reasons
• why people ke^ on hnvin|||phil-

feeds Hs babies with mammy 
glands.''

Smallpox — "A disease that 
was perlacted by Edward Jen-

The
Alm anac

Finally, one that cootaa un
comfortably ctoae to tha truth;

Degeneration — "When you 
reaembla your purenta."

One of hla puplla wrote on a

Us"WIto man ante, 
irofn In  sioniscn nico 
taitentioaa."

Odtos endowed man with a 
*’gauU>lottor:" "hinks 
BfuntUng) and "red 
Uea"to hfa blood.
^ io i^  uf U . favorite

I W if and Whimsy j

oonata-

defini-

1 i  OM
you

ITlh day of 1906 with 348 to 
follow.

The moon la between last 
quarter and new phase.

No morning itsr..
The avuning atara aze Jupi

ter, VaouB, Saturn and Mars.
TboM bom today a *  under 

the sign of Capricorn.
On this day in history: 
la 1706.. American statesman 

■ Id  anther ■anjainin FrankUn 
was bom.

I In 1006. tho firtt baby was
-------- jboca la tha WbMe House. He

Cal — What mad# you deckle was the r'w of Thomas and 
'9e become a paraebute jumpar? l Martha Baadalph and tha 

■al—A pUw wttb 0 u ^  (toad! grandson af Piesidoat Tbomas 
janftoea. iJuffaraon.

tory poUciet don't make sense.” 
•’Mr. Secretary, m  Tell you 

one thing.”  snapped Represen
tative Wajme Hays, D-0. "You 
people had better settle this

Others insist, however, that If 
the President tries this he will 
in good time revert to a full 
Bundy-style operation.

They contend that there is a

Fred—What is tha differ soce

ll> By naval gunfire; (2» 
frogmen using high explosives;
(3* sabotage by South Vi e t -  clearly demonstrated need for a 
namese rangers; (4) missiles, foreign a f f a i r s  adviser—in 

The military leaders contend the truest sense — functioning 
problem one way or the other, that destruction of the dredge permanently within the White 
lo the election this fall.”  is e.specially urgent as it is de- House and close to the Presi- 

Ball maiJe no reply. finitely known that a number of dent's elbow.
MOST DISAPPOINTING — wide-hatched Russian ships are They remind that this job was 

Representative H. R Gross, enroute to North Viet Nam. In- not conceived for Bundy out of 
R-Iowa. vigorously grilled Ball telllgence has warned these ves- the blue by the late John F. 
about British and other free ’ sels are the type used to tran- Kennedy, but actually began to 

North Viet sport intermediate-range ballis- evolve under President T r u- 
tic missiles capable of hitting man and reached a considera- 
the areas in which U. S. troops ble development under Presi-

betweao an auettoo and tea alck-
(f or,ocas?

J Frank- 
facts. the 
sMl.

to thn Mil of af>
ir the alfectt of a

world shipping to
Nam.

"Why did we join Britain in 
imposing a tight economic boy- 
oott m  Bbodeaia while British 
ships continue to supply both 
Vlot Nam and Cuba?" demand- 
ed Groas. "Why did we go to 
their aid when they're pot help-

are concentrated in South Viet 
Nam.

Senate Republican Leader Ev-

dent Eisenhower, who used first 
Robert Cutler and then Gordon 
Gray in the security a f f a i r s  
post.

It is suggested by some that
erett Dirksen, 111., has asked the 
Joint Chiefs for a comprehen
sive memorandum on th e  just physical proximity it tuffi 

ing us in a far more difficult dredge and their recommenda- dent to justify the arrange- 
lituation?" tions for destroying it. ment. Comments one observer:

"It's very disappointing." re- Deputy Defense Secretary Cy- "If some foreign affairs point 
mitted Bail. "But our diploma- rus Vance, in response to ques- arises quickly for the President, 
He eommisslons around ihe ttonx on Capnol Hill alntol de- finding Rusk and either get- 
world In the.past weeks‘have struction of the dredge, replied, ting him on the telephone or 
brought increased support for "That is under active consider- waiting for him to come to the 
us." . ation, but no decision has been White House (assuming he’s in

"Where?" demanded Grots., made." jtown) may not do. TTie need

i  SElfCTiVf s e r v ic e )

e iSMkrMAM
"took af ft thii way in fto t of oroUIng (ke SroH

foti'n oroiding frodaeto W\orkT
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tea houra weekly cee net excetteot 
monthly Income More full time. 
Kor perwmal Interview write, lo* 
rluHInc ĥofie number to
aiZAR MANLFACTLRING

c o m p a n y
tSSI Han l*abio Avantta

_____Barkley, raltfornia »l7nj______
Company offart you!

RaIT.ROAD Apprandcaahlp. Young 
man and young woman i ITH to 44. 
Train m.w for a career In the rail- 
road Induatry aa • talagraphrr, 
PHX operator. taIrlypUt. dark 

typlat. commiinlratlon amployaa. 
fa placamcnlt In at dtyt. Hpa. tal 
attantbm former aarrlraman with 
mllllarv communbatlnn rxparlanca. 
Write namr. agr. addreta. phona to 
Railroad fomm ii nirat ton Training 
I anifP. B*x“AT e/o Pampa t>atly 
Nana,

ArrilKXTlrK plumber for parma- 
nani amplormant. Apply Bulidart 
Plumbing Supply Company, 444 
S. Cuylar.

30A SewiRg Meckieet 30A

REPOSSESSED SINGER

TKjCt7R taxaphona for tala, vary good 
<oadi|lt>n, tall M<* 4 7144 

Po'r̂ SAI.'R 1 Hploat Plaiio (aawl In 
your V4clnlty. B III aacrifica lo par. 
ly abt# to maintain 4X7.4a paymrnia 
par month. Wrlla C. K. Channar. 
daalar Box 11 (4. El aril ng. Coiorada.

WURUTZER PIANOS
S444 Up •> Ala# Rantra Plan

WILSON PIANO SALON
mi wiiiiatoii MO 4-4sn
I BtaekP Baat af Hlgkiaiid HnapUal 

MusiCAi. iwitiiuilfliiT^

. .  RENTAL P U N
Rantpi (aa appUad Stttard parahiwt

POR SCHOOL. CHILORtN
n s  N. CvyUp m o  A 42S1
TARPLEY MUSIC COt

waabar. 444 S. RMar. MO 4-SIM. 
f̂ iTl Raitt or iiaia >~Vajliroopi' Waat# la 

bUXA. MU kUS9 iw MQ-SkAUyto
rTdRfir

V  Mr>
tâ  NoKe OIThouaa. garage, 

laapla. 4(4 par wtonth. laaa by year, 
t room heutA- North Pautkiiar.lIS 
par gMHtth. lagulra 414 N, Boiwar-
YttU u  M  n . Caylar.____________

i Rki^CkSM kouaa. larg# raotptL iil 
fwr ptoath. Sa a raolkitar. MO S- 
fj:4.

101 WenNJ to t«Y 101
WK Buy Junk cart, i aU Vt S147S 

or rt 4 »n»._SkaT1ytawg: Takat ^  
fTA.NTRtnfo BL'Tt Oil A .Tftf 

Laaaaa In Gray County. |4aa Don 
Kamay ar O. C. Bartow in WtiaOlar, 
Tax,,. Bux 47. iW f Wl or iML

*  OI
dlWM

■^ififflcarorBans—
Offlaa MO se41S Haatw MO Adili

A  i. f  ERkELL AGfeNCY
MO 4-4IM af MO 4-tMS

NiW HOMES 
FOR SALI
412 jtipt n a

LAROB (aw4Md bwelqrivd. Iwrslir fSRPi 
Oydiltekaa caatMwAllaa. alaetrW 
ggplisiic«a. py*w« (wfeM thraagk- 

l̂ l̂arga eavawilt Uts hwika. I

w cir e eM »
TOWNi TWT Imt omt 'OSOML M 
Cheyraiat atslS.̂  
PanL tSSS. tt4T 
CttavralM.

PSTAiCCftT

u>vn.i
WICl' bbiK gpoe" IhtrwRttra, applk

ar aarpat. MO Ml 14 _____
CASH (fiOR'vOUR ROUltV” '” 

BRICK liotna of any tlaa. JMO l-tltl

PMA Mae

421 JUP g U I
hitftoe 1% aaranp-' AimL .ŴW t̂oWlP̂TBSSlp

sir swd biwLthraaghwaL 
TMs ypa RHMt aaa.

103 Reel tstoto Per Seto 103
iL iL SM ira n c A L iT '

Appravad FHA A VA SsHa Broker 
»m ,\aal MO 4-4S4S
XKWt,V raiinlahad i litdyeem knaaag 

with low mova-ln caata. Call Waadw 
Duahaia. QIaa HaaRy. MO 4-II4P 

f ~blCfSROok itMka tor asla. Hvlng 
raom. das. IH bsiha. alactyla kitaw* 
an and garaga. MO 4-tt>4

H. W. WATiiS 
RULTOR

BRAND NKW

OTHBRS aadar eMBPtfWttee. Wa 
kata A alas wi tat  law m ku or win

W H ITE  HOUSE 
LUM BER COMP A N T  

MO 4 * m i
m r in z T f^ B w in s r iT a K *

hama. attsekad garagL 4M FlttA
MO-------

Pd.___,
—JtoEEEL.t x m s i___

ktsidr, skr sp̂ l
arw tkSA MHE-i 
LwawdPd,

iWTTOWH tatpidgr. I 
P6R lALTr

Saa at taSS N.
ir5t*ISu$ri

1M4 eak
Taka aw gwramii MO

fiof' K K PiMkM.
aittSjL

Mitk. Tap fktaHw UaPd
Mt W. WRkP

Datrp
MO i i m WO

NlPklS
4.MW

e'obLb~ trada sgtilly iw d i 
room katwa (ar traUar kawps.

71 ptcyviM
• • P aawwwt atat vyrpa(|PP̂4«

IhndBcapIng. Highway m. 7 miles 
Nprthiratt af Alanrtad.
ITioiia OR 4-Jin. Taxaa. i

SO •■ilding SwypWes SO
WHITE HOUSE lUMtfft C a
Ml e BaRard________ Me 4.|W1

HOUSTON LUA(6ER CO.
144 W Faptar__________ MO 4-dSBl

PAMPA LUMBER 00.
IJSt S. Hahart MO 4-4T41

SCHWINN hicyviRoiL'e ai
144 E Cuylar

71
. sng aartrlep
e»4or

MO 4 4444
ilY ldS t

75 t««W 4  I m * ____ 74

BOOD BaCFd HAfT”Saa tarmr Mc- 
Oarraugh 44 miles north of Pampa 
on highway 74 ta north sMa af river. 
4 mlirt wsst sa river road and 4 
willaa north.

H U 5 R “
PEEPLES

*THS pee#LC*e rsaltoii”
fsf N. Want 4-TSsa

Law Ann Blawaxiara MO SdSSS
KOR HAIJillY’ OWinrriiW'eRwttr 

siwums town, mowthty paymania 
4*4. iP on a 1 badroom. partially 
carpet ad. fanaad yard, 
trie bulH-lna. U pyHitEnrsnumt.
4-7*11 after 4 p i 

41?14 TOtAL prl̂ a"

garaga. Plac-
U , blorks tram rla- 

TrtT RdPPWatE, WD

SO-B
•0 •0

Boildera 5 0 -B

RALPH H. RAXTER
eoiYTRArrOR and RniMtaii 
ADOITIONE — RBMODBLINO 

raONB MO 4-t4a
ftA U . CONSTRUCTION

1404 Kvrrgraan_________MO 4-1144

ROBEE^ R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AMD BUILDER 

JEW N. Ckriaw MO 44MS

--- ... ... ••-w tip g fll|il|te
catrolaum Company tad rradllad Ip 
lha lataraot of OI.KNN n PTPTFm'F 

ih'rwn hy Plaln-
IlfTt Petition on file In thit tiilt 

Tha officer axacutlng thIt procatt 
‘"■[I property axacula lha tame tc 
ytrdlng le law and make flue return 
tt the law diracia If thit rita'ion it 
tm aarvtd within ninety «>A| dtyt It 
»Rar tha data of laauanca, l| ahalt

opportunity In wholatala .-ommlttlon 
agrncy. KUrnIngi unlimited, lo tg- 
grattlva Individual wllh butinaaa rx. 
parlanra. financial rctponaiblllty 
Koc Intrrxirw phono NO l-K.'A or 
MO 4 1*11 or writ# Box 1M7, Pampa. 
Trxaa

COl.N oparatfd dry rlaancra hi 
Whaalar for tala or trade for Tampa 
property 44 *44. 41.044 down.

Big Ringer Xlg Bag aqaippad In 4 
dranar cabinet. Ratuma 7 pay- 
manta of 44 41 Abw naa hig lIMM 
lilal-o-mallc. Doaa It all Fully 
giiarantaad Raauma balance nl 
Small paymania. For Informaltoa 
write to Credit Manager Box A-4 
r/ Pampa Dally Newt

S2A Opiipnl Service S2A
TRKE trimming, yard work and win

dow cleaning. MO 4-4414 or MO 4- 47»*
FoTTaiT typaa of roacrata work, aaa 

R. L. Olbby, 144 g. Eumnar, MO 4‘2€M.

SI Storm Deert, WhiJewt SI 
'^ e m V s  'CAWNET ^MOP

*%utt*m Mada and Rtpairad”
(SI *. Cratran______________MO 4 0 SS

S7 GooJ Ttiinft to Eat S7
H BRF 4Se Ik. phit (e lb. procaaniag 

CLINTS FOODS
Ml (nSI WhHs Oasa. Taaaa

riamk.uk kit tana far .gale. IIS W.
■Wynaa

Sh:ATTIFItl, ramarlas. forkahlra. 
ftutch Frill. Craatad and Whila 
linllar. hana and aingrr*. llaW Moon
r irrola Black pondla puppiat. 44S. 

lall lha Aquarium. J114 AIrnck. _ 
FOOOLB-ETTI SMOF' 

<4raamlng, CRppIna, Batblnw 
MO 4-»T4 or MO 4-tttl

•4 OHke. S ^  i ^ i  M
" V lAInV  OFFICE VoUIPMENT 

**Namlng*sn Saks and Sarvlan**
ME W. Fpttsr MO d.44Sl

flnlabad InplOt and out. Baa at 1411 
R. Faulkaar. call MO 4-14U or MO 
4-4MJ.

f~ BKI>ROl>it br4cir rarpatad. krg4 
dan. l*i balha. fanaad ror4 garage. 
4t.P<A aguitjr. 1411 CHiisiy. MO 
4 4m

J o T l i M l i c r
U l  A l  l O K

MEMBER u r  MLS
Oman • a.«....* • ,WO S
■Uulaa Hwgkaa .................. MO 4-44M
“ -  MO 4-4*4#

MQ 4 4M4 
MO 4-I44S

Vsrnoa Ropsr

~£6uNniiV"H6U|....................
Lwrg* f ypw4w Brtak kMM Maas 
In an Bars«r Hlgkwgy. Rgtra waE 
kuM and wall awrad far. OwaMa 
garage Prlvau water trail wHfc 
graatwra ayW***- Ow I gpraa witk 
IT«4 fast fiuwtsga aw kMOwsg. 
MLB JSIP
IN morthwbst pampa
Brick } ktdroetn and Ota. Ak 
mndttinnad. PVapkMw. O. K. 
kitchsn. Caramla tlk kŝ IlM AH 
enrpaCad- JMim plggals. CgfsEawt
snSfik^ a%r{iu t s x > v r
WILLMTCN STRBBT 
Wall awrad tor • BidratwL Horn 

In Hying rwam and kail 
Ppuk*a elopata. Air cpw* 

_   ̂ . Aniaawa. Pan«a. I1I4 SS
with rtTA taima. MLB US.'
IN BAST PAMPA 
Naat 4 Badream 
bttlldlng and fanw*.

-*i_
.INPA

Nawlr raftnakad 4 Brdraagi far
»«*S*Hni ^t\S nwRitV I4ITN 

• IN SOUtMlAST PAMPA
FWalaim 1 ramn madarS Wnwa 
far aaly H.Tia Oaraga whh 4 

raaww. CaBnr. 4s ikat m Midi 444. •• iwm m.

4441 PMA A VA EdlPS Bewksp

rarpat
J ^ r

fWr * i !R w '
~£0 CftM

CHtW

M T  HR
b. lawisd. M

INC

ro* aXu. ~i4ir
awpina p̂*4̂ l aWinslPiâ Y pf 
tlawad Mwapaptpstpw. Itefcs tU or. 
Cspk at wta IWWSIB4F «»•«•. MO 
4-4MI sdar 4:4S.

BdTHHBSJSYT,
B*wd Kras, ska a* pa

0 . a  Ml
Jtm

M..y- •
EW AN*

~ jm f W m n s m r

NA»(H

wlik siarag*

Jady Houck
>••#*•#•00**

•OBOOkBOPSBSpd

w i u i A l l

WHOU MILK
ri* Oaltoa MO 4 TUI

SR St

13A l«sii»BEt SonriCBB
'roicOME'fAjir

ISA

Jas Oickay Beakkaapina tad 
Sarviet. (01 N. Watt. Pampa.

Tax
MO 4A4i| Rat. MO 4-fSU

iRStmcHoii IS
be ralurnad unaarved 

TRlH'en A.ND OIVKN rxDKR MT 
IIA>H> A.ND RRAL OF PAID I'OnT 
it office In Pampa Taxat. thIa J3rd 
lay of Dacambar. 1445 
(Baal I

Helen Rprlnkla 
Oart of the DiaiHct Coart 

_ founty Taxat
By /t/Owtnn Orgy, Daptilv

r». Jan. 1-14-lT pOaa

Place
Your

C l a s s i f i e d

A d s  By
\

Phone
iMO 4-2525

9 A.M.
(Wo Paiw OagdWnp

Ada. MufCsp Nr Buw 
. .A-wuâ -ThiPw'EaBTM

dandlino Nr ad aanpoHatlow. MwlnN 
A»wat Psopio A d a  win ba takao ap 14 
11 SJ4L daily sad I g.WL Bwinrday te 
B..nday'aUltMn
W* win k* raaponalkl* far aaiy ana 

Insartlan. BkowM arrar appear in 
wdTonlaegMnt niaana wottry at ana*.

CLAMIFIBO RATBS 
a Hwa minimum 

0 (M * Ma par Ha* par day 
. Dwya • 41* par IN* par day 
I Days * Ms par tin* par gay 
4 day* * Me par Hwa par day 
• Daya • Me par Ha* par day 
4 Day* * Me par Itn* par day 
T Daya • Ua par Hwa par daw 
I Daya • It* pr* Ha* ear Wa*
ALL LINB AOE NOT RUN IN 

•UCCBtSION aVILL BH CMARBRD 
BV THE day

MEN W A N TE D  
N O W

T O  TRAIN  AS 
A C C ID E N T  

IN VESTIG ATO R S
Inaiiranc* rompantca detperalcly 
need men In Invcailaale the half- 
million accldenle. fire*. alorm. 
wlrrd and hall loeeet that mi ur 
daily. You can earn top money in 
thi* exciting, fatt moving field. 
Car ftirnithed , . . htxpenaee paid . , 
No telling . . Full or Tart-TIm*. 
Trevlou* experience not ita<-eeaary. 
Train at home In tpnrn time 
Keep preaent toh until n ady In 
twitch Men urgently needed . . . 
pick your kicatlna Local nod Na
tional employmcnl at*ltinncr. Write 
ua today. AIR MAIL, Qir free da- 
tail* ABROLITTKLT SO OBI,inA 
TIO.V A divltlon of r T.R Miami. 
Florida, atlahllthed 1444.

INSURANCE ADJUBTRR4 
SCHOOLS 
DtpT. ms

SOUTHWEST DIVISION 
P. D Bay J4444 

HOUSTON. TEXAS 770M
Nam*

Addrats
**t*S*4*aa

• d * kmd kPkaaPateppt.eappaapa

City Pa a•p* * a•a.ta tmmaa stStBt# p*aa*p

^ 1 , ĥqiit

o n  IXFfXT RIFAIR 
s o m c i  AT WAKOS

nrM Ir Swrvlek. Ouck-iip, 
iwa|or repair, hRiw-up—* 
coH Wards Sorvica Dw* 
porlmswi. Coiwplaip Knw 
of raplacamanl ports in 
stock. Word* own (ow-cosl 
sorvica i* prompt, dapond* 
obla. Your sotidoction it 
olwoyt guoronlaoJ at 
WordL Col today.

MO 4 -7 4 0 1  

lAowtgoRiory W u r 4  

SMVKI MBAATMINT

CORONADO CENTER

SporttRg QooJb

w r a rD u T M o n c L
AND GUN MUSFUM

Gmu-Ainfflo 
RelMdlBg SepgdBe
Credit Cards Accepted ^

Gun 8 s1m  naanoed 
HiaUag A FtaUBg Uccbss

M  Ofttea, StoFB » — to. M
RKHT lata wmdal typawmrra. addles 

■aoklaaa ar aalawlatara ky tka Bay. 
waak ar aaewu __

TR I-C ITY  O m C E  
SUPPLY INC.

Hi W, Kli PI wBI MO S-ISIt

9 2 ' ' “
DOWNTOWN, siaaai kaaL fra* park- 

lag. TVa emealrr, pkan*. maid aac- 
elc*. weakly 414 up. rampa H«4*4 
Motel. _____________
Mundiy'i

iH Oalta. 1AH Oaita. TV and pkoaaw. •••JW 
rataa. AMs kHekaaattaa. lit M. 0 »  
laapla MO (BStL

9 5  fwfeseliBd 9 3

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS
4 Room*, laundry laidllllea extra : 
atorsg* avaUable, 44* MO 4-l**a 
alter 4 pm

44*a FOR MY tl4dt equity la *T
room kom* wltk trnro4 yard. MO.
4 T»l^im CtlrderelM. ___

TRANSFBRAifbt 'I kadroom krh-k. 
1*1 Iwtbt. ^n. uiIHly room. dauMa 
garaga fenasd yard, patla 144# 
aquae* feai (lasr apace, dr . 
wlndaw air randllloaar, SIT.tal, 144

_K M Q 4-JITa _________________
Bt OIA’XKr’ 4 badraawi kous*. ga 

rag*. 1% bath*, central haaL rwr- 
pei«. drapwt. fencad back yafd. 14lS. 
Wl --------milaiow. MO S-4S4J 

Ffiit RA led I boiriBoiB 
itka aornrr Mt 41.1 

aam* Man. MO 4-SSU.
I'x

CARtl*T*ANI?i:i:5!b living rsotn. 1 
badroom* and atudy aa agtra Mrg* 

— kx 1444 Hamilton. MO 4-ntl 
itRHfriftC Loan — dood mratlon — 

4 BadriTOWi Vanguard. MO I-47U. 
MO 4-tlM or MO 1-1444 Others |n« 

fTiCK

111

HIOHHST PRICES 
RAID f a r  Bead 
g a a A W* aMo
tradw

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

119 A Cvyier MO 4-Slll
J2R UohiilatBnMf 321 M Ho«**lio!d OoedE

DfVON’S ITHOLRTERY
440 R. Îmrt___ _________MO A.'.444

MRS. davisU R holstiry
144 K. Albar* MO 4 7444

FABRIC SALE
Our Inventory It ovar. All material* 
have been marked down at a aailnga 
to you Tom* In and eeleci your 
fabric for you uphniatrrrt lob todav.

BRUMMETTS UPH0LSTF:RY
Tear#

Craftaatanahln
MO A7SS1

Serving Panhandia Araa tar 44 
Wuh Quality 

1414 AMaak

34 Radiii A Tatovlsieit 34

lAR TV A AFFLIANCi
MAQNAVOX *  RCA VICTOR 

SALES AND SERVICE
1414 N Hobart________ MO 41414
TKLRVIRION Bar lice oa all makee i  

models. Jos Ha vklna Appllancaa. 
444 W Foatar Ho 4 tSif

GENf lO bM 'ST.V .
CIttxen’i ItanA t Way Radio*

•44 W Foatar MO a t i t l

MOTEL MANAOCMENT 
Men - Woman . Ceuplet 

Learn Mntal l>peraUun with our. 
phofl court* at home followed b y ' 
two week* Realdent Training In a ' 
motel operated hy tie Age no har
rier. Free nationwide placement 
atniBtanc* upon compleifnti. Ka«y 
term* available. For peraonal In
terview write:

Kxecutive Training DIvialon 
A mba eat dor Motel* Incorporated 

Dept R4 1545 Alllton Rircet 
______ Denver, t'oloradn (tljll
mioh echqol

Uma New tax

UNITED TRLEVISIOM
TV - Radio - Etarao • Anteanas 

141 N. Hobart Phona MO 4 4SSS
FV- -Ight gervlaa. MO 4-444S.

JOHNSON'RADIO A tV  
MOTOROLA

•ales '  SERVICE
407 W. Foatar

MO S-SM1 MO S-4SSS

3 5  flvniBiiif A NbmHbo 3 5

MONTGOMERY WARD
texts furnished, dipim 

am awarded. Low montMy paymania 
AMERICAN SCHOOL. BOX 474 

_  A M A R I^ L O _ T E X A S ._ _
ART I.enaont. l i t  per m'u7i(h.~ linv* 

had in year* profeeatonnl trnlnlng. 
Alva Ratlerwhlte^M O id ia i .___

FOR PUNO LE8 .^NS
Call MO 4-4M4

RBBHty Shops

MO A7401
Maatar plumber on duty t* handle 
air your plumbing needa. from ra 
pair work ta saia>l*U saw lastAk 
lattoaa

PERMANF.NTR 44 41 and up Lbu- 
lae'a Rrauty Sahm. 1044 B. Banka. 
MO *-**7#.

DBS MOORE TIN SHOP
Air Casditlonlag—Payne Hast 

) W. KinasmW Phan* MO S-SSP1

M ACDONALD PLUMBING
AND ________

W R IO irrS  FUR NITUR E
SIS S. Cuylar MO aBMl
Wa Buy, Bail and OalHfar BarpPkia. 

UEBO PURNifURE
•OUOKT AND HOLD

GRAHAMS
444 B. CWrier_________MO *-4t4S
WE BUY sell and YltAOEi Arms 

Hatireas and F̂ imltur*. W* niaa 
lebulld mattraaaas. 4IS B. Cuylar.

_MO_4-*4ll;___________________
SEAR’S SALES O FrtC *

ISll N. Hobart MO

1 KXTRA large room*, well ^oraiobod. 
private bath, hilla paid. MO *-m S 
Inquire 414 Flarhweother. Ala* 4
room duplrx^  ̂ tub bath. __________

i  RCKIMf ! nawly dacorated. clean 
well fumUhed. antenna. «-arp*t*d 
throughout, all hilla paid. MO e-4ll4 
or 411 N. Walla after 4:4* p m.
w e e k d ^ a ___________ ________ ______

4 ltO<>M apartment, bill* paid. 7*1 
N. Pray, MO sa w r  after i  p a* _  

i~ltOOMM. antr'nna. utllUIrn paid ga- 
mgr. I’ onnelly ApartgxeatA 741 W.

Klngnmlll MO_kla.'.7._ ___  _
4 Kimm duplex, new im n t  room furn

iture, dinette and atov*. J rloaat*. 
bill* pal4. adult*, no pel*. MO 4-
i J t J. _______________

^W O  4 room duplaxn*. on* bnrhe- 
lor, private bniha. nnteanna. rIoM 
In. nir rondltloaera. MO 4-4144 or 
MO 41441.

S bedroom. SSi Cafora. ISiR 
daam and 434 44 month. MO S-Ur*

O U V l ^ jM A g  
R EAL IS T A TB

Offla* MO MTSt Man. MO 44447

DON’T DELAY — CALL DAILBV FOR BAIA Ig

OQWM TO BARTH PRICE an (hi* 
tbraa bedroom bom*, two full hath . 
den. and extra large hlirben. Fear
ed and patio. .Saar Austin k  La*.
About 441 nmatk. tl»4-H .

in-A Magkan Mdg. .. *-tSE( 
MgtdaHa Huatar S*isM 
tow ay Walkar •>.. 4-4S44
Jaaa Oaortnag .......... MsM
4 ! BnknMdar .............. a-T4Bf■alaa •raaU4g...M.d-S*4t
tob SmUk .................. 4-4in
MacEs PMIawgB .... 4.44SS
Yskwa Lowtor .......... S4MS
Q. (THMamg HMwa . MO* 

ilVWI7r~4narlad~l b*Bra4m. new torpor tbraagkaat, dguki* gar*̂ #. t lata 144* K^kw*M Mala. Miamk 
TaasA MS-4411. __________

i m V oo e'oto l w T i w a

OIL * OAB PMODUenOM: Wa ara 
•a tb* awrlMt far pyodaclaa otl aad

r leaaa Cawtart Daw Barney rd 
C. Bwrtoa la WbaeMr, Tasaa. 

Boa H. Pkaas SStI ar 4ML

l i t
iwadf i lit aarwH, 
af Msaa lawd WS

IT adlaa aarthweai af Parts. Tax 
Writ* Edward Tbawiaa. ratfta 
Aobur CHy, TaxsAeW.

DUPLEX oa North Weal Ft Newly 
decfirated and neat aa ran l>*. rbiod 
rostal Incoine with a plaa* of ymir 
awa to*. MLB tIA

444C4 total for this bargain In agner 
Main floor has Iwq bedroom*. A 
dining room. I'palalr* mom a* Its 
aqgare feet. •» paneled with extra 
storaxr A bulR-ln*. Frn<* and gar- 

S*. Near Woodrow WHaan. MLB

111 111

;?4"
COMMERCIAL FROPBRTIBE 

BUEINEESBt — LOT*
OIVS US A CALL 

Cartiflad Matter Brakac 
Apgravad VA A FHA Salaa Brakar
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SHELBY J. B U r r
FURNITURE

•It S. Cuytar MO (-4S4S
wramNOTON’s
FURMITURE MART

10S *.^uylw_______________MO S-Stti
fiimitorB Amisbe

MO 4-ISM

4 ROOM fumlahed apartment, cl oaa 
In. bill* paid. Inquire 4M N. Croat,

_MO 4 14W____________________________.
I ItitUM furlebrd apnrtaMnt. antenna, i 

bHIa paid »ai ^  Dwight MO t in#.
R'RNIFHED a mom* ilean cenl-j 

ral heal, all hlUa paid, ’nqulrt (17.
N. \o^rt.   *

Mick lhr*a room furnlahad apartmeat.
Antenna. 445 Month No blHa paid,
MO 4 *1*7. _________________OFFICE SE1 M. W**t

I ROOM fumlahed apartment. 1144 H. I ¥**'*i?JĴ '**
Hohaif, gdafia only, no peta. phonal .i*.J***’

_______________ _ •
I ROOM furnlahad apartment, bin* 

paid. 444 K. Fmnel* MO 4-4144 ar
MO 4-1544____________________________

4 RfVlM and 4 room fumlabaj apart- 
menta litqulre 111 N. Remervlll* or 
ill N. Ctiyler. __

~FoDr room* and hath*nirly fumlab- 
ad. antenna., air candlttaned. to

HOlTiCS and dnplax. Be* al Juntar 
Minniik  TfaHar park aawtk at
Town. MO 4-4M4. ______

p ort H ilL S  ta bs m avai I  raom 
dwaWng eawvertad I* afflr*. Mr* I 
Catham tee. 1444 St Pradarda. CaB 
B n . Briatar. MO 44*41 ar t i o
4-1741

liUtk Maua*

■gevw
CAHH

i g x r x B T r mPM M M  M M

NRMGGqM, Glooou 1414 toad
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B

MO f .1
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MO 4-SB
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FOR BALK air conditioning unit for 

i»47 OMamuklle complele Including 
line*, cumpraaaor and radlatoe, MO
4-t*ll after 4:1*.________________

Sf iUUHUL’T BADDLK. riada by toki
Maira. Call MO 4-44S4 ___________

^KD refrigarator, good eandtUan,
MO 4-4441 ________________

hRAfiE yours*̂  for a tkriti tka 
rirat tim* yaw uaa Blua Lustre ta 
dean rUM. Rent alactrir ahampoo- 

■ - ar. 45-. - rampa Hardware _ _
€ash for Your traAiI«o

STAMP*
I Win pay face value for aavtng 

atampe. MO 4-tlll.
UFrhJHT deapfroea* Sir eilel mil 

MO S-SIIT bafora t.4* or after *:M. 
fAKir up pavmentt on I Siwrormi 

boua* of Diraltnra. laquir* 414 N. 
Riieeell In mar

Ŝ RBAMBRS AND MUNfEEXHTi
Ugl 
befa

cotipio only, 544 E. 
4 4*14.

Foster. MO

97 Fumlitiad Hd 97
FT’R.NIFHRD Imua* far real. hilla

paid. 441.44 per weak,
K Dwight

tequit* 4tT

J. E. Rict R«ol Ettot*
712 N SomBrvillo 
Phono MO 4*2301

m
' ■ "  pI a'l EsfXTk-sXril

Natan NaifiH-Me dJiS* 
Buka Fan*fc*r-MO fTItS
OfGaa — MO

t RfKiM. doaa-ln. garaga, antoaao.
bin* |wild. 504 N. Cuyler__

i RRDROftll hous*. Early AmeHeanT 
venlod brat, wafar and aaa paid. 
clone In aditita. no peta. MO 4-1141 

Û tOOM famished boua* for real. 
Oa* and water psM, MO 4-S49S,
411 Treat_________________

MU'iS 1 room famlebed. MD* paid. 
-. SSL- SMmib. 444 -X.-Jtea*L.4=aB MO 

4-4711 or tee Rd Poraa. Fairvlaw
Crmelery ___________________ _ _ _

URRDROOM famiHbrd houaa, eteaiT 
waaber cannecilnna 514 B. Baraaa.
MO 4-4474-ar MO t-mi. __________

4- ROOM HOL'SE. fArg*~itvl-ig room 
and largo claaeta. 411 B. lloastM. 

S~ROOM modem 
B. Bomervlll*

i~ffiOM. bUU paid, darpot JrapwL 
antenna. 1114 B. Hobart 
IIM N. Btarkwaatber. MO 4
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GOOD USED 
Irrigation PIPE
A T A  RAROADtl
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Sets New High | 
Sales Record i

The Pearl Brewing Co set a 
new all time sales r^ord oC 

’ T.7n.872'“ FaiTeTs 6T* products 
during 1965. it was announced j " 
at the company's 33rd annual' 
Distributors Convention last; 
week in San Antonio. ,

Harvey J. Bolser, vice-presi- 
_d£Dt. Marketing, said 4wit only-L 
did combined sales from the 
.San .\ntonio and St. Joseph, 1 
Mo plants last year reach 
this new total, but Texas sales 
are, estimated to be 1.5.3 000 bar-1 
rels more than the nearest com- ■ 
j.etitor.

Otto A Koehler, president and 
chairman of the board, welcom-1 
ed the Pearl wholesalers from , 
eiglit idates-iucludmn J. P. r 
bert, distributor for the Pampa 
area.

Fishing
AC ROSS 3 learning
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SOTexUle fabric 3S Uoimg 
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39 Three lea«4•tend
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I W NVENIENTI..Y LOCATED —  B 4  B Pharmacy at Ballard and Browning Streets 
j is conveniently located for everyone. There is alw'aj's parking^ nwallnhlo any 
i -  h o u r ^  the day and someone to help yoir with your heeds, whether It be from the pre- 
I swifition department, where there is always a registrred Pharmacist on duty, or your 

everday needs or a nice gift. , < ■ '  .

|B and B Carries Complete 
Line ol-Ai^-Celd Remedies-

1

NEW  TR.ADEMARK —  CHanese Cor[»ration has intro
duced a new corporate trademark, which will be applied 

• throughout the world in advertising, literalure, product 
labeling, stationery and business fornw. The new Ixild, 
stylized “ C" trademark is Ciimjxirt'd here with the 
old script version by Harold Blancke, chairman, loft, 
and James R. Kennedy vice chairman of the conioration. 
Blancke said the new identity program was adopted “ t o ,  
express the underlying unity of a multi-national family 
o f companies, and to associate the corporation's name 
more with this concept than w ith any partiailar product."

Celanese Adopts New 
Corporate Signature

Celanese Corporation, whose 
Pampa plant is a member of 
the Celanese group, tomorrow 
will introduce a new corporate 
trademark that will be the gra
phic focal point of a worldwide 
program of corporate identifi
cation.

The new corporate signature, 
designed by Saul Bass k  Asso
ciates of Los Angeles, utilizes 
a bold, stylized “ C '. It repla
ces a delicate, fine-line script 
version dating back to the 
1520s when Celanese started 
business as one or the pioneers 
of man-made fibers From 1925 
domestic sales of $1.6 million. 
Celanese ha.s grown to become 
one of the major international 
chemical companies, with 1965 
sales projected at more than 
5850 million, and with 90 plant.s 
and 40,000 employes associated 
with the corporation and affili 
ates in the U. S and 24 other 
countries.

In announcing the company's 
new identity program, Harold 
Blanche, chairman, said it was 
pi'otopted by management's de- 
syrt  ̂“ to express the underlying 
mity of a multi-national family 
^  companies, and to associate 
tha corporation s name m o r e  
wilh this concent than with any 
particular product. "

-IThe new identification system 
Will bo introduced with adver
tising in national newspapers 
^nd magazines in the U.S. this 
^onth. Tliroughout the remain- 

of this year, it will be 
^ ra^ a lly  apolied worldwide to 
Inilllbns of items — including 
^vertising, stationery and bus
iness forms; products ranging. 
Jrom garment hang-fags to 
paint cans and plastic hoiise- 
!Fares packaging, plant sign.s; 
^terature; calling cards and 
jjlsplays

*nie Celanese group of com- 
Wnies includes many different 
names, including the olde.st in > 
The U. S. paints and coatings 
Industry — Devoe k  Raynolds, 
15)., Tnc.. of Louisville, Ky. — 
and one of the newest in man- 
jnadc fibers —Fiber Indus
tries, Inc., an affiliate in Char
lotte, N. C. TTie foundation of \

the business of all of the com
panies still, liowcM'r, IS chem
istry.

rite company felt the o I d 
script signature could not be 
used eftectively as the unifying 
symbol to tie together all the 
various companies It was not 
strong and legible for such mo
dern uses as TV commercials, 
and It did not reflect the ident
ity of a large industrial corpor
ation. This conviction was rein
forced by responses to a con- 
sumcr survey. A national sam})-' 
ling of 2.000 persons disclosed 
that 44 per cent of them recog
nized the word •'Celanese' 
more as a fiber or fabric than 
as a company Tl.is undoubt
edly was the result of the hea
vy advertising and promotion 
that has been Ccirricd on fo r ' 
many years by the cori>ora-  ̂
tion's fibers company aimed in 
large part at women consum
ers,

^ e  company therefore set 
out to find a new symbol that 
would be versatile enough to 
represent it just as effectively 
in industrial markets as m the 
world of fashion.

The most distinctixe element 
of the new corporate trader 
mark is an extra-bold de.signed 
initial ' C ", starting w ith a curl- 
line stroke and widening grace 
fully into an arc that resolves 
into a solid base line with squa
red end Tliis .symbol may be 
utilized either in a vertical ar- 
ringement. with the symbol 
med as the initial letter oi tlie 
word “ Celanc.se

The.se companies in the Cel- 
ancse family whose names be
gin with “ C " — Champlin Pe
troleum Company of Foil 
Worth, and Chemcell Limited 
and Columbia Cellulose Compa
ny Limited of Canada — w i 1 1 j 
use the new “ C" symbol in con-1 
junction with their company' 
names.

All companies whose names 
do not include the word “ Cel-' 
anese" will utilize a new tie-in 
phrase. “ A Member of the Cel-j 
anese Group", similar to the 
“ group”  terminology used by a

MONDAY
4 00—OfTcn; Beginners Swim

Lessons,
5 00—Intermediate Swim

Lessons
6 00—Swim Team Workout 
7.00—Boy Scouts Swim.

First .National Bank vs 
Vaughn Oil.

8 3 0 - All .Ages Swim:
Wcbco vs Celanese.

Tl ESDAY
Regular Day to Clo.se. 

WKDNKSDAY
4:00—Open; Beginners Swim 

I.«ssons
5 OO—Intermediate Swim 

I.essons
8 OO—Swim Team Workout.
7 00—.All .Ages Swim.

TllLKSDAY
4 OO—Open: Beginners Swim

Ix-ssons
5 00—Intermediate Swim

Lessons
6 OO -Swim Team Workout
7 00—.All .Ages Swim: Richard

Drug vs Cock O' Walk.
8 30 Beaver p]xpress vs.

Utility Oil.

that

l l n  T h e ,  l l e e o r d
With winter comes the threati At B 4  B you will also find 

of colds and other ailments, j mail order redemption center! 
The best way to ward off the.> for y o u r  S 4  H Green 
ailments is to build up resis-'Stamps. You can redeem ywir 

YUimlns. B 4  ^ .stam ps -for any e f  Ahe many 
Pharmacy has a complete line I items in the S 4  H catalog.

Highland General Hospital jl616 N. Faulkner. °f these vitamins. Come by and ' For any of your needs whether
Highland General Hospital, Mrs. Eula Berry, Skellytown. get a good supply for the cold,jit be medicinal, cosmetic, a 

does not have a house physi-1 •'Mrs. Dorothy McConnell, 2008 whole family. If someone in , nice gift, or to redeem your S 
cian. All patients, except severe Williston. [your family doe* contact a cold 14  H Green <-€tamps come by
accident victims, are requested Vernard H. Herrick, Pampa. I raniember that B 4  B Pharma-' B & B Pharmacy at Ballard 
to call their family physician Steven William Hardy, 1004 E. oy has everything he will need Browning.
before going to the hospital for:Gordon. for a speedy and comfortable{ -------- -
treatment. | Ronnie L. Chase, 1906 N. Sum-

Please help us to help our' ner. 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
.Afternooni 2-4 

Evenings 7-8:30 
OB FLOOR 

Atternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-1

Dismissals 
Clyde Nickerson, 511 Okla. 
Mrs. Zora Thornton, 1048 Cin

derella.

recovery.
There is always free delivery 

at B 4  B Pharmacy. If you 
can't come in, just give them a 
ring and they will be glad to 
bring your prescription or any

Read The News Classified Ads

Mrs. Willie Mae Jackson, 104 other need right to your door 
N. Faulkner. B 4  B Pharmacy has a com-

Archie Clawson Mrl.8..n Plete cosmeUc department withMcLean. 
Mrs. Rosa Crowson. Miami. 
Mrs F r a n c e s  Westbrook, 

Pampa.
.Mrs. Mildred Jean Craig, 

White Deer.

Prairie Dr.
Mrs Ruby Velasquez, Amaril-

number of corporations 
many tountrie.s 

Celanese produces mode than 
100 basic products, including 
chemicals, f i b e r s ,  pla.stics, 
paints and coatings, petroleum Russell 
and forest produces. j Mrs.

SATURDAY 
Admissions

Mrs Muriel F'annon, 1197 Prai
rie Dr

Cleveland 11 Davidson, White
Deer lo _____

Mrs Mary Frances Rodgers.! .Mrs. Kaye Schoening, Pampa. 
1005 Murphy I Mrs. Dorothy Tate, Borger.

Wayne Mitchell. 1325 Chris- Lewis Colemaa, 814 S. Gray, 
ine. Mrs. RosetU Burke, 008 E.

Mrs Elcthel Shirley, 1822 N.'Fisher,
Baby Boy Burke, 908 E. Fieh-

friendly salesladies to help you 
with your coemetic needs. They! 
carry such fine lines as Frances 
Denney, Jacqueline Oochran. 
Dorothy Gray. Revlon, Bonne 
Bell, and the new line of Qai-

Mrs. Martha Stembridge, 1065

TOWLES TILE CO.
Resideiitlal—Commercial 

FREE Estimate*
A Tile For Every Purpose

T O H U I N O I

MO 5-S075

V O G U E  
DRIVE-UP 

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobarl MO 4-75M

I

Yvonne Marie Moler, er.

Tel«‘vision P rogram s
Channel 1 RGNC-TV, MONDAY NRU
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Mrs. Marie Long, 213 N. Stark 
weather 

Miss Mary Nelms, W h i t *  
Deer.

Mr.<i. Velma Paden. Stinnett. 
Mrs. Ruby Wylie, 1821 Coffee. 
Mrs. Rosalie Wedge, 724 N. 

.Sumner
Robert Keagy. 1807 Evergreen. 
Mrs. Nellie Norman, 1040 S.

Dwight
Mrs. Lillian Powell, Panhan-

Now that winter is here, it is 
time to take extra care of your 
skin, to go in and get acquain
ted with their cosmetician. If 
you are looking for something to 
satisfy your sweet tooth, B 9 B 
has it. They carry the fine lines 
of Russell Stover and Pangbum 
candies, which are alwaye 
fresh. If you are planning a par
ity or a shower, try Russell Sto
ver Party MinU. They are deli 

and most attractively

Spedalfaeing In:

#  Body Rtpoir
#  Auto Pointing
#  Gllots Instollotion

Free Eattmates
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Mrs.
Baby 
Mrs 

handle.
I Mrs. Freeda 
White Deer.

i Holland Royce Buhrkuhl. 2217 
N Christy

Mrs. Ardesie Harris. 540 Har
lem.

Mrs Paula Jean Vick, 1206 
.S Finley.
N lrs Esther Shirk Fenno, Le- 
fors

I Mrs Barbara Ann Conway,
I Gruver.
j Dismissals
I Mrs. Genella F. Wilkerxon. 
! leland Caldwell, Canadian.
! Mrs. Hyacinth Denny, White 
Deer

! Mrs. Ixittie Schneider, 521 
j Doucette
.CONGRATILATIONS:

To Mr and Mrs .Johnny l^ee. 
j Groom, on the birth of a boy 
j at 10 40 a m , weighing 7 lbs.

------- —

Need Copies Quick ?
li qol Documrnts Pagt'S 

li’Mcrs Orowinqs 
Price Lists ChecLs

almost anything

osk for ZEE PQx Copies oi

F U G A T E  
PRINTING C O M P A N Y
310 N Word MO 5-3431

MAGNETO REPAIRING 
All Makes And Models

ALSO
WISCONSIN BNOINKS

Biuaas a s t r a t t o n  e n q i n e s
KOHUER ENGINES 
C U N TO N  ENGINES
ROPER PUMPS

F » n «  a  Sarvtea

RADCLIFF.BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

Sll S. Cayler MO 4-2395

Missionary Con'ference 
Emphasis - Mexico

with
Missionaries To Mexico Rev. Henry Fletcher 

And Rev. Paul Allen Fletcher
Rev. Henry Fletcher

Songs From fhe Mission Fields— Reports of Work
Three Services Sunday, Jonuory 23rd 

11 o.m. 2:30 p.m. 7:00 p.m.

IMMANUEL TEMPLE
8dl E. Camphefl Eiarl Pi-ultt Paator

DH^:SE\BERG RETURNS
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind lUPD 

—Ground will be broken here 
Jan 27 for a plant to as.sembly 
fhe I96fl’.s version of the 
Duesenberg. the pre-World War 
II luxury car

The first production models 
of Hie car will be ,’tvailable late 
this summer, according to Fred 
Duesenberg. chairman of the 
board of Duesenberg Corp and 
son and nephew of the original 
builders

jTREE DONATION 
1 WASHINGTON (UPD -  
Long-time friends of President 
and Mrs. Johnson have donated 
$140,000 for the planting of 
Hundreds of new flowering 
cherry trees at Hains Point on 
the Potomac River 

Mrs Albert D. Lasker, 
president of the Society for a 
More Beautiful Capitol, said 
Sunday the gift was made by 
several Johnson friends in 
admiraticfi of their work to 
“ restore and increase the 

■ natural beauty in the nation ^

Tlie University of Missouri 
was the first state university 
to be established west of the 
Mississippi.

IS YOUR CAR" An Oil Hog?
Stop Its Appetite witii Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO -  Distributor
t*e W SnatM MO i-em

FRONT END
VICf

Don't Take Oiancea 
H ith X'o«r Safety

Do-« rour front tnd ahlmnijr. weiirirr or wrarc . . .  do your tiroa ahoar unoavrn wrar,. If ao. you 
nri>d to a«a OI.BN for a eomplol8 nj» wYtti" XIVnUti Ĉ daâ  Hight W h*«i Attgner.

OLEN'S TUNE UP
219 N. Ward MO 9-MU

SEAT COYER 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

Pkk-U p Track 
8««ta  B dH iU i- 
Floor Mats

HALL TIRE CO.
W -Ferter M QJ47B-

A C M E
Mattress 4  Fumitnre Co. 

529 S. Cnyler MO 4-6621

You Con Dopond on B & B 
Pharmacist's Accuracy

Naxt tlma roa bring roar praarriptinn >o at 
for caraful rompotindlng or hara your doetot pliona and na will dallrar Iraa or rharga.

We Give S 4  H Green Stamps

B & B PHARMACY
BAIJ.ARD AT BROWNING MO 5-5788

MR. BUSINESSMAN:
Perhaps Your Advertisement on this Pago every 

Monday may be just the Thing Your Business 

Need^s To Put More Profit Info Your Operation!!!

Tell your story so that all in our hometown 
of Pampa may know about your business.- 
In addition, tell about the merchandise 
or serxdces your firm offers to those who 
receive the Pampa News In Lefors, McLean, 
Groom, Skellytoxvn, White Deer, Canadian. 
Perryton, Miami, Mobeetle and Wheeler 
(over 77,000 potential readers).

Yee...this page is read every 
Monday in ail these communities. 
For more information about thbr 
page, call us soon. Our repre
sentative will be happy to explain 
In detail how your message on 
this page will benefit your busi
ness.

CA LL ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
‘ MO 4-2525 ;

1
'.r*-


